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SYS'rEMATICS OF STATOR OF 

NORTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA 


(Coleoptera: Bruchidae) 


By t'LARr::-in: I), .JOlI:-lSO:-i. IIss()l'ilite proft.'ss(w, Dl'PIlI'tlll('lIt of Bi()/ogicli/ Sci
t'lIn's, NVl"clH'l"lI ...\I,jz:ell'll! (!nin'l'sity. lind .IOH;';:-'1. KI:-IGS()L\'~;I(. /,PSt'III'ell l'lIto

IlIU/oglSt. ~,nlt"lIl11tl(' r;ntu/ll%g,l' Lllbol'lltOl'.I', XOl"tiWllst,'/'11 Regio/l, AJ.rl'il'll/
tlll'lI/ Rt'IH'Ill'!'h SP1Ti,'p 

The ~enus StHtOI' was described by Bridwell (If)4(i)1 along with 
11 other ~t'l1t'ra of Bruchidae, For these genera he listed only 
type-sp('ei('s; tlwl'efore the placement of the many described 
spPei('S, whkh wprE' in Bl'uchus, into Bridwell's new genera has 
been left to subsequent workers, such as Bottimer (1f)61, 1968b), 
Johnson (lY(iS, 19U5b), and Johnson and Kingsolver (1973), 

Johnson t1%8) was the first to revise one of Bridwell's genera 
when he treated the U.S speeies of St<1tor. Since then Kingsol
ver (If/70b, 1972<1, 197%) and Bottimer (1973) have described 
new species and transferred described species to Stator, In addi
tion to taxonomic studies, information on the ecology and be
havior of species of StHtOl' has been published by Janzen (1967, 
19{j9), Johnson (H}(i8Cl), Bottimer (1973), and Genter and Johnson 
(1 Pi4). 

Species of Stator are most abundant in the New World Trop
ks, but the ~eographical range of the genus extends from the 
United States to Argentina, Several species are found in Hawaii 
and thl' West Indies, Until more specimens of Stator from South 
America become available, revisionary studies of those species 
must be delayed, Sti:ltor is not known outside the New World 
and Hawaii. 

Our studies show that Stator has well-defined generic limits, 
but until other New World genera are studied, the analysis of 
th", relationships of Stator to other bruchid genera must wait. 
W~' regard StCltOl' as a natural group related to Sennius Brid
well, Bl'uchidius Schilsky, and Acanthoscelides Schilsky as well 
as most of the genenl. described by Bridwell (1946). 

'Tht' yt'llr ill itn1ir aftN' Itll author's nan1\' inciit'atl's thl' rcfl'l'CllCl' in Literll
lur\' ('IlI·d. p. 71. 

1 
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In this bulletin we describe Stator and its North and Central 
American species, compile groups of closely related species of 
Stator including the known species from other parts of the 
Western Hemisphere (table 4 ftnt.), compile lists of host plants 
from published data, and add new host data. Our classification 
is based on morphological and ecological data. 

Genus STATOR Bridwell 

StlltOl' Bridwell, 1946: 55; Bmdley. 1947: 39; Blackwelder and Bladnvelder, 1948: 
.15; Johnson, 1963: SliO; Decelle, t966: 112; Teran, 1967: 308, 316; Johnson, 
1968b: 1270; Bottimer, 1965b: 1027, 1039,1041; Kingsolver. 1972b: 219; John
son and Kingsolver, U)73: 1, 5. 

Type-Species.-Bruchus pruinillus Horn, by original designa
tion. Small to medium bruchids in the Acanthoscelidini with the 
following mOI'phological characteristics: 

Head with frons carinate or with finely punctate line extend
ing from frontoclypeal suture to vertex; antennae alike in both 
sexes, distal segments slightly eccentric, not serrate, usually 
reaching to humerus; posterior margin of eye usually protrud
ing laterally, well separated from vertex; width of eye usually 
slightly wider than width of frons; distance from base of anten
nae to apex of labrum ab~ut one-half as long as distance from 
upper limits of eyes to apex of labrum. 

'Vestiture varying from all white hairs uniformly distributed 
to white, yel1ow, golden-brown hairs intermixed, or in distinct 
patterns. 

Prothorax usually with complete lateral carina e:>..i;ending to 
coxal cavity, sometimes extending only 0.5-0.66 distance to coxal 
cavity; campanulate to subcampanulate; anterolateral margin 
of pro no tum posterior to eye with bisetigerous tubercle; procox
ae sometimes contiguous at apices, usually separated for 0.8
0.9 their length by vertical lamina of prosternum. 

Elytra with lateral margins arcuate, apex gently rounded; 
with striae regular, not distorted laterally, well marked, with
out basal gibbosities, asperities, or spines; striae sometimes 
abbreviated at base, usually with striae 3 and 4, and 5 and 6 
closer to each other at base than to adjacent striae; elytra ei
ther all black or all red, or often black marked with red vittae; 
scutellum short, broad, bifid apically. 

Hind femur (fig. 10) broad, as wide as or slightly wider than 
hind coxa, with ventral face flattened, lateroventral and meso
ventral margins carinate, carinae sometimes faint or spinulate; 
mesoventral margin of face with subapical spine, spine usually 

http:0.5-0.66
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strong, acuminate; lateroventral carina either slightly sinuate
ly emarginate apically without blunt angulation, or sinuately 
emarginate apically with blunt angUlation; either all black, all 
red, or base red and apex black. 

Hind tibia (fig. 10) with tibial corona, mucro usually short, 
usually scarcely longer than coronal denticles; from two to four 
longitudinal carinae, lateroventral carina often incomplete or 
absent; 11 of the 18 species with a fossa on dorsal surface (fig. 
3), fossa weak or strong, usually filled with white setae, some
times fossa aecompanied by a dorsal carina and sulcus. First 
hind tarsomere with three longitudinal carinae, occasionally 
with only ventral carina. 

Abdomen with basal sternum unmodified; pygidium evenly 
rounded or slightly convex, without asperities; apical margin of 
last sternum of male broadly emarginate to receive apex of py
gidium, apical margin of last sternum of female without emar
gination. Male genitalia (figs. 7 and 8) with lateral lobes ex
panded mesally at apices; internal sac without or with one, two, 
or many spines and denticles. 

The terminology of the parts of the male genitalia used here 
follows that proposed by Kingsolver (1970a) and Johnson and 
Kingsolver (1973). We also follow the terminology established 
by Johnson and Kingsolver (1973) to describe the hind leg. 

Diagnosis.- Stator is distinguished from other genera in the 
Acanthoscelidini in various ways. It most closely resembles 
Selll1ius but differs in usually having a complete lateral prono
tal earina, a lateral ventral carina on the hind femur, and lack
ing hinge sclerites in the male genitalia. In keys, Acanthoscel
ides is usually s('parated from Stator by the statement that 
AC~lntllOscelides has two or more spines at the apex of the hind 
femur. whereas Stator has only one. But Acallthoscelides has 
from none to four spines. The lateral pronotal carina is the best 
eharactel' for separating the two genera. 

Stator is di~tinguished by its pronotal carina from the Old 
World genus Bruchidius, which also has a single femoral spine 
but lacks a carina. 

At the subfamily level, Stator can be distinguished from the 
described genera of Bruchinae by one or 11 combination of the 
following characteristics: Possession of a smooth lateral prono
tal earina, one subapical spine on mediolateral margin of hind 
femur. lateroventral margin of hind femur carinate and emargi
nate but not spined near apex, and lack of hinge sc1erites in the 
intE'rnal sac of the male genitalia. 

Specifically Stator is distinguished from other sympatric gen
era as foHows: With more than one spine on the hind femur, or 
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a spine with a serrate posterior margin - Algarobius Bridwell, 
Althaeus Bridwell, Cal'yedes Hummel, Ctenocolum Kingsolver 
and Whitehead, Gibbobl'uchu3 Pic, Meibomeus Bridwell, Mel'o
hl'Uciws Bridwell, Mimosestes Bridwell, Pectinihl'uchus Kingsol
\'ef, Penthob.l'llChus Kingsolver, Pseudopachymel'ina Zacher, 
Pygiopachymel'llS Pic, Rhipibruchlls Bridwell, and Stylanthells 
BridwelL 

The following New World genera with a single spine or no 
;=;pines on the hind femur can be distinguished from Stator by 
the following: Dahlibl'llChus Bridwell and COSmObl'llChlls Brid
well bv their elongate form and lack of a lateral carina on the 
metatibia; Cel'cidiestes Bridwell by the presence of a denticulate 
lateral carina on the pronotum; Lithl'aells Bridwell and BCla
en'us Bridwell by the lack of lateral carinae on the metatibia; 
Neltumills Bridwell by the gibbous pronotum; Abutiloneus Brid
well by the 1,1Ck of a subapical spine on thE' hind femur or this 
only a minute spine; and Meg~lCel'llS Fahraeus by the lack of a 
spine on the hind femur. 

Cllllosobl'llChus Pic and B.l'uclms Linnaeus, which include cos
mopolitan economic species with an .Old. World origin, differ 
from SUltor in having a distinct e).:ternal spine on the hind fe
mur and by lacking the lateral pronotal carina, although most 
speci~~s of Bruchus have a distinct toot'\l on the lateral pronotal 
margIn. 

PHYLOGENETIC GROUPS OF STATOR 

Although we have constructed a tentative classification of 
Stntol', it is obvious from our studies that a much better under
standing of the systematic and biological relationships within 
Stator will only come with more collections and field studies. 
Specimens and host plant data from the Tropics are especially 
desirable to s~lpplement our hypothesis on classification. 

Characters 
Many structures were studied to find characters of value at 

the gpnprlc and species level. The generic characters and their 
value are discussed in the previous section. External characters 
of value for s('pat'ating species are as follows: Color of the hind 
leg; It'ngth of the inner spine at the apex of the hind femur; 
dflvelopment of a blunt angulation on the outer margin at the 
apex of the hind femur; number of longitudinal glabrous carinae 
on the hind tibia; presence or absence of a dorsal fossa, sulcus, 

• 
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and dorsal carina on the hind tibia; length of the mucro; num
ber of longitudinal carinae on the first hind tarsomere; arrange
ment of the vestiture on the pronotum, elytra, and pygidium; 
color of the antennae, color of the elytra; development of a line 
Or carina on the frons; flattened or protruding eyes; width of 
the frons; length of the antennae; length of the lateral carilla 
of the prothorax; distance to which the prosternum separates 
the procoxae; elytral striae abbreviated or complete basally; 
hind coxa completely or only partially punctate. Characters of 
the male genitalia used were shape of the apex of the ventral 
valve, width of the base of the ventral valve, pattern of the 
armature of the internal sac, shape of the spines in the internal 
sac, and depth of the cleft of the lateral lobes. 

Structures not pt'eviously described in the Bruchidae-the 
dorsal fossa, dorsal carina, and dorsal sulcus of the hind tibia
are used here for the first time to classify species of Stator. 
Twelve of the eighteen species treated have at least a faint fos
sa on the hind tibia. Bottimer (1973: 550) mentioned a "groove" 
on the "fore tibia" of S. mexican us. It could be that a typo
graphical (:'1'1'01' was made and that he \vas referring to the hind 
tibia. We did not find a groove on the fore tibia of this species. 

Host Plants 
Most of the larvae of the Stator species feed in seeds of the 

Leguminosae, and more specifically the Mimosoieleae and the 
genus Acacia (table 2, r~ppendix). S. limbatus, a wiele-ranging 
species, is found most commonly in species of Acacia but has 
been reared from several other hosts in the Mimosoideae and 
the Caesalpinioideae. S. pruininlls feeds in acacias but also 
commonly attacks Mimosa species, the only Stator species 
known to do so. It also feeds in seeds of other Mimosoideae and 
Papilionoideae. The few hosts in the Caesalpinioideae and Papi
lionoideae are attacked mostly by limbatlls and prllininus, re
spectively. 

The only verified reports of StBtOl' species feeding in a nonleg
ume are bixae and championi in Bixa L. (Bixaceae). Specimens 
of S. monachus from Puerto Rico bear the labels "e..x Eugenia 
sp. seeds." Because Eugenia Mich. ex Linnaeus is in the Myrta
ceae, a unique host for a species of Stator, this record must be 
verified. The hosts of the remaining species treated here offer 
little data to use in classifying Stator. Beeause of thei.r prefer
ence for the seeds of AcaciB species, the appellation "acacia 
bruchids" is appropriate for Stator. 
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Bottimer (l[)73) reported that S. mexic~lIws, subHeneus, and 
nlchelliae feed in exposed seeds of acacias after the seeds had 
fallen to the ground. \Ve also found this to be true of S. pygidi
~I1is in seeds of Calliandl'i:l humilis (Schlecht.) L. Benson. We 
suspect that this mode of behavior is probably typical of most 
l1l€'mbers of the Sorclidus and Subaeneus groups. 

Host Plants and Di.stribution 
Species in Sttltor exhibit several basic host selection patterns 

that are probably common in the family Bruchidae. S. limbatus 
and pruininlls have adopted a "generalist" strategy and feed in 
seeds of a wide variety of hosts (tables 1 and 2). Because these 
two species have the widest distribution of any Statol' species, 
the ability to feed on a large number of hosts must be largely 
responsible for their wide distribution. 

Other bruchids have apparently evolved a more specialized 
strategy and feed on few hosts. Most of them have a more re
striC'ted distribution. Species in this category, however, may 
have a wide distribution if their host is widespread, e.g., S. 
\'aehelJiae in A.cada fal'nesiana. Widely distributed Statol' spec
ies with one or few hosts are aegrotus, beali, mexican us, mona
chus. pygidiaIis, sordidlls, subaeneus, and \rachelliae. S. vittati
thonlx may belong to this group, but our data do not indicate 
this at present. 

Several species of Stator feed in seeds of hosts with a broad 
geographical range, but these beetles live in the seeds in a re
stricted part of the host's range. We interpret this as a high 
df:'f!,'r<:'e of specialization to the seed£:. of a host in what is proba
blya unique ecological situation. S. bottimel'i, championi, chihua
IlllC:l, and generalis exhibit this pat.tern. 

The hosts of S. coconino, dissimilis, and trisignatus have not 
been identified, but their limited distribution and unique habi
tats suggest hosts with narrow geographical ranges. 

Relationships of Groups 
We place the 18 species described here into 6 groups. Since we 

have not yet studied all the Stator species, we believe that these 
f!,'l'OUpS wi11 probably change. Therefore the species are ar
ranged alphabetically rather than by groups of related species. 
The species placed in each group and the principal characters 
used to form each group and to distinguish groups from each 
ot h~ll' ate listed in tabIe 4. 

• 
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Although most species of Statol' are well defined and all fit 
within the limits of this genus, grouping the species within the 
genus is less preeise. \\'e believe, howe\yer, that the gTOUpS, as 
listed in table 4, aceurately reflect the phylogenetic relation
ships between species of St;;ltOl'. The groups are defined by com
binations of several characters. Generally the numbers of the 
groups l'Pprpsent dose evolutionary affinities, e.g., group 1 is 
most distantly related to group 6. The presence Or absence of 
the dorsal tibial fossa, its associated dorsal carina and sulcus, 
and their length and placement on the tibia were the primary 
external characters used in reeonstructir;g these evolutionary 
groups, although other characters were used. The structure of 
tllP male genitalia, esppeially the armature of the internal sac, 
also pro\'ided eharacters in groupings. Groups 1, 2, and 3 are 
probably related because all possess a rather well-defined tibial 
fossa, whkh the other g-roups lack. The armature of the inter
nal sal' of group 1 contains many spines, whereas most species 
of (lOW!, groups have one or two large spines or none in the in
ternal sae. Various intel'lnediate speci(:\s link the groups togeth
el'. 

(l) Subaeneus Group.-Members of this group are linked by 
tht' presence of golden or bronzy vestiture on their dorsal sur
face and armatUl'e of the internal sac of the male genitalia con
sisting of many large spines. Both these characters are general
ly ('om~istent within species. The armature of the male genitalia 
is espeeially vclluable in separating species. This group is linked 
to the Aegrotus group through pruininus. 

(2) ilegrotu8 Group.-S. pl'uininus is a marginal member of 
this group, because of the many spines in its internal sac (fig. 
54), Other members of the group have only one or two large 
spines in the' internal sac (fig. 7). S. pl'uininus is very similar in 
its external structure and color to the almost all black mona
chus and aegrotus. 

The other species in the group are tl'isignatus, \rjttatithorax, 
and a South American species maculatopygus (Pic, 1930), new 
combination. All have red vittae on the elytra, although vittati
t.honlx sometimes has forms with all black elytra. 

S. dttClthorax is similar to other members of the group in its 
e~1;ernal features, but the large spine in the internal sac is very 
si milar to that of the Sordidus group. Either convergence has 
O('('tllTed to produce similar spines, or the spines link this spe
cies. and consequently the group to the Sordidus group. 

F...:,t'~'pt for pruininus, the basic pattern of the male genitalia 
of this group is similar to that of the Limbatus group. All spe
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des of the Ael~rotus group have a medial spine and most have an 
apical spine or apical, hemispherical, denticulate sclerite. 
Structure of the male genitalia and in some species similar red 
vittae on the elytra ally these two groups more closely than to 
any other groups of Stator considered here. 

(3) Limbatus Group.-S. beali and limbatus resemble each 
other e:x"ternally in the possession of red vittae on the elytra. 
The elytral coloration of the larger generalis varies from red to 
black. In addition to external similarities, these three species 
are Ii nkt'd together by a similar armature of the internal sac. 
Both /imblltus and generans ha\Te a slender spine medially and a 
slightly IargPl', serrated, usually crescentic spine apically, but 
in beclli the apical spine is larger, pointed, and almost triangu
lar. Thu:; in this group beaU and limbatus are more similar in 
l?xternaJ features: \vhereas generalis and limbatus have more 
similar genitalia. 

Both beClli and jimblltus are found in seeds of PitheceJlobium 
I"pecies. but iimbatus is much more often found in seeds of Aca
cia species. S. generalis is unique in feeding in seeds of En
tel'%bium eyeioeal'pum. 

'We eonsider the four other species (table 4) to be members of 
the Limbatus group. 

The small number of spines in the internal sac of species in 
this group is consirlered a link to the Sordidus group, in which 
the species have a single large spine in the internal sac. 

(4) Sordidus Group.-S. sordidus is very similar in its external 
strueture and color to chihuahua, coconino, and pygidialis. All 
han only partially punctate hind coxae (fig. 5), a blunt angula
tion on the lateral margin at the apex of the hind femur, and 
generally similar vestiture; they lack a dorsal tibial fossa on 
the hind tibia. The basic pattern of the male genitalia is the 
same, with species having a single spine in the internal sac. S. 
pygidialis is separable from the other three species by differ
ences in e:x"ternal color and in the male genitalia. S. chihuahua 
and coconino are only separable from sOl'didus by differences in 
the 111ale genitalia. We consider these four species to be very 
closely related to each other. The hind coxa of vachelliae is 
evenly punctate over its surface, but the species is otherwise 
similar in external features to the other four. The spine in the 
internal sac is very near that of pygidiaiis and sordidus. We 
('onsider nlchelliae to be a fringe member of the tightly knit 
Sordidus group. 

(5) DissimilisGroup.-The only member in this group, dissi
rnilis. we eonsider to be a marginal member of Stator because it 
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lacks a complete lateral pl'othol'acic carina. Its hind leg, howev
er, is similar to other species of Stator. 

Because the male genitalia (figs. 30 and 31) are Ileal' those of 
sordidus, we consider it to be more closely related to the Sordi
dus group than to any previow,; group. 

(6) Championi Group.-The structurally similar bixae and 
championi are placed in a group by themselves because they are 
not closely related to any other species of Stator, although the 
hind leg is typical for Stator. Both species, however, lack a 
complete lateral prothoracic carina, indicating an affinity with 
dissimiJis. The male genitalia and the aberrant nonlegume host 
preferences are atypical for Steltor. S. bixae is known only from 
Brazil. 

KEY TO SPECIES OF STATOR 

1. Hind coxa with face pntil'ply punetate (fig. 4) __________________________ 2 

Hind ('oxu with lateral 0.5 and about apical 0.12 of face !inely 
pUIlctutl'. l"(>maining Illl:'dial parts smooth, without puncta
t i0 liS (fig. 5) _______________________________________________________________________ 17 

~ (t l. Elytra ('ompl(>t('ly red. or blaek with red Illaeulations ______________ 3 
l';lytra t'oll1pletely black. without red ll1aculations _________________ 8 

:l (~l. Lateral ('arina of prothorax faint. extending about 0.5 distance 
to ~'oxal cm:ity; head. antennae. legs. and body red orange, 
sottwtimes base of hind felUur and median stripe on pronotum 
t'('ddish brown to brown; dorsal surface of tibia unmarked, 
without dorsal foslu\ (fig. ~4); elytral vestiture as in figures 20 
or ~l; mal", genitalia as in figures 22 and 23; reared from 
SP('ds of Bi:m o/'f;'llutlll; Nil-aragua to Brazil and Peru 

S. chllmpiolli (Sharp) 
Lntpnt\ ('arina of protilorHx strong. extending to coxal cavity; 

mud1 of body and appendages black; dorsal surface of tibia 
usually wi th fossa _____••______________""_________•_____________________~_____ 4 

·1 (al. Hind femur with inner subapical spine about 0.5 as long as 
width of tibial base (lig. 15); vestit.ure of pronotum and elytra 
with uniformly yPlll1w pubescence; black maculation of lateral 
margin of elytroll f;'xtending to shi.h or fifth stria (fig. 11); 
prosternUlll separating coxae for their entire length; male 
g~'nita1ia as in figures 12-14; reared from seeds of PithecelJob
ium ilexicllllle; Texas to Veracruz and Oaxaca States, Mexico 

S. beaJi Johnson 
I-lind femur with spine about equal t.o or slightly longer than 

width of tibial base (fig. 39); vestiture of pronotum and elytra 
\.mifol'lllly white; black nmculatioll of lateral margin of ely
tron. if present. usually extending to only ,;eventh stria ________ 5 

fi 	 IoU. Fossa and dorsal carina 011 dol'S!!] surface vi hind tibia strong 
(flg. 71); slight suleus between dorsal carina and dorsomesal 
C'!!ri na _..._......__..____..._______ .__.______________________________________________ 6 

Fossa. dorsal (·adna. and suleus between dorsal carina and dor
ROnl(;'sal l-nri na \V~ai... fir absent ....'"'.~__.......___~_ .._...____.._______....____________ 7 
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6 (5). Hase of pygidium with three large patches of white hairs, one 
medial and two lateral (fig. 69); male genitalia as in figures 70 
and 72; Panama and Colombia ___________________ S. t.risignatus (Sharp) 

Base of pygidium without patches of hairs at base, pygidLlIlI 
with uniform, sparse white hairs (fig. 77); male genitalia as in 
figures 7D and 80; reared from seeds of Acacia ,1'etusH, A. ri 
pHriH, Leucmma sp., and Pipilldenia flHVHj State of Colima, 
Mexico, to Brazil _._____________•___________________ S. l'ittlltithol'HX(Pic) (part) 

7 (5). Size large, length of pronotum-elytra 2.5-~.9 Illm: base of hind 
.femur black, about apical 0.5 red orange, varying to black 
with only apex rt'd orange: elytron usually red with small 
black spot in center of elytron, varying to all black, interme
diutl' form with progressively more elongate black spots; male 
~" ': '; t as ill figures 34 and 36; reared from seeds of 
1-" "'ulobiulll (',I'('lo(,~lrpulll; Panama __________ S. genel'Hlis, n. sp. (part) 

::-,. smaller, len!,>1;h of pronotulll-elytl'a 1.6-2.7 nun; hind femur 
all black; elytl'on usually red orange with lateral, basal, anci 
sutural margins black (fig. 37); elytron varying from all red 
orangl' to small basal and apical red-orange l11aculations on 
black barkgrollnd; male genitalia as in figures 38, 40, and 41: 
reHJ't'd from llN'ds of Acnci~1 spp., AlbiziH spp., Cnl1iandrH sp., 
Cel'cidiUlll spp., Lysilollln dh'<lriclltH, Pal'kinsoniH HculedtH, 
Pit}wcellobilllll SPP .. and SnlllHnea snm<1n (table 1); Texas to 
Arizonu and Hawaii and south to Panama _________ S. lilllbHtUS (Horn) 

H (2). Size smull, length of pronotul11-elytra 1.8-1.6 111m; lateral pro
thorat'ic carina e},:tending about 0.66 distance to coxal cavity; 
subapical spine of hind femur 0.25-0.5 as long as width of tibi
al basp; lateral and lateroventral glabrous carinae of hind 
tibia abst'nt; mesal and lateral carinae of first hind tm'somere 
abst'nt: male genitalia as in figures 30 and 81; neal: Ei Saito, 
Durango, Mexico ___________________________________________ S. dissimiIis, n. sp. 

Sizt' larger, kngth of pronotum-elytra 1.4-::l.0 mm but usually 
longel' than 1.6 mm; lateral prothoracic cm'ina extending to 
coxal cavity; subapical spine of hind femur 0.8 as long, about 
as long as or longer than width of tibial base; at .least lateral 
carina of hind tibia present; mesal and lateral carinae of first 
hi nd ta rso mpre Jl resent _____________________________________________________ 9 

~) (8). Eyt' flattened, neariy contiguous with lateral margin of head, 

postel'ior margin expanded and merging with lateral part of 

'."prtex; male genitalia as in figures 65, 67, and 68; reared from 

seeds of AClicili cOl'lligenl and A. fal'llesiaJw; Texas to States 

of Yueatan and Chiapas, Mexico _____________ S. subHeneus (Schaeffer) 

Eye not flattened, posterior margin protruding laterally and 
w .. 11 separated from vertex _________________________________________________ 10 

10 (9). Hind femu!' blaek and red orange, usually apex red orange, or 
femur all red orange __________________________________________________________ 11 

Hind femur completely black _______________________________________________ 13 

11 (10J. Hind femur and antennae entirely red; dorsal fossa of hind tibia 
well developed: male genitalia as in figures 17 and 18; reared 
froUl sel~ds of A~'llcill flirnesillnH and A. pinetOl'Um; Florida to A 
Cuba and the Bahamas ____•_______________________ S. bottimel'i Kingsolver 

Hind femur with SOllle black coloration, usually at base: about 
apical 0.5 of antennae usually brown to black; dorsal fossa of 
hind tibia weak or lacking __________________________________________ 12 
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l~ (11). Lateral ventral carina of hind femur sinuately emarginate api
cally, with blunt angulation (fig. 75); male genitalia as in 
figures 74 !lnd 76; {'eared from seeds of .4cncia fa clIesiarlll; 
Texas through Mexico to Venezuela _________ S. velChellillc Bottimer 

Lateral ventral earinll of hind femur sinuately emarginate api
cally. without blunt angulation (fig. 35); male genitalia as in 
figures 30.1 and 3H; reared [rom seeds of Enterolobilllll cyclo
c:trpllllr, Canal Zone, Panama ________________ S. goeller·lllis. n. sp. (part) 

UI (lO). Blls(~ of pygidiuIll with three small, distinct. white patches of 
hairs (figs. (j and .t2) or if patches indistinct. then vestiture of 
pnlllotulll and elyln\ not uniform in color ___________________________ 14 

HilS':' of pygidiulll without basal patches o[ hairs. pygidium cov
ered with white hairs distributed uniformly (figs. 51 and 77) __ 15 

14 \ La). Pronotum and elytra covered with uniform white pubescence; 
hind tibia robust, with four longitudinal carinae, a dorsal ca
rina, and sulcus; eye Ilbout twice as wide as frons; male geni
talia as in figures 7-9; State of Veracruz. Mexico, to Panama 
Ilnd Brazil ________________________________________________ S. C1egrotlls (Sharp) 

Pl'lll1otulll and clytn1 covered with pubescenr!e of intermixed col
ors; hind tibia not robust. with three longitudinal carinae, 
without dorsal carina and sulcus; eye only slightly wider than 
frous; male genitalia as in figures 43, 45, and 46; reared from 
sel'ds of A(,Ill'i1i c(lI'nigel'll; State of San Luis Potosi, Mexico, 
to Guatemnla _______________________________________ S. mcxicllllllS Bottimer 

15 l t:1). Hind femur with lateral ventral carina sinuately emarginate 
apically. usually with blunt angulation (fig. 81); strong dorsal 
fossa. dorsal carina, and dorsal sulcus; mucro at apex of hind 
tibia one-seventh to one-sixth as long as first tarsomere; 
width of l'ye slightl~' wider to two times wider than frons; 
male genitalia as in figures 79 and 80; reared from seeds of 
...I(':t611 /'etllsll, A. ripar-iCl, LellCllerw sp., and Piptlldenin flnvn; 
State of Colima, :\lexico, to Venezuela and Brazil 

S. I'itta tithol'llx (Pic) (part) 
Latenll 	ventral carina of hind femur sinuately emarginate api

('ally but without blunt angulation; without above combiita
tio n 0 [ (. harac tel'S ________________________________________________________ 16 

Hi (15). Prosternum separating coxae for their entire length; dorsal 
fossa of hind tibia deep, well defined; hind tibia usually with 
faint dorsal carina, usually with slight sulcus between dorsal 
carina and dorsomesal carina; male genitalia as in figures 48 
and 50; reared from seeds of Acncin gIomel'Osa, A. riparin, 
ElIgenillC'?) sp., and Piscielia piscipllla; West Indies, Mexico, and 
Central America to Bmzil _____________________________ S. mOllaCnllS (Sharp) 

Prostemum sepaI'ating coxae for only 0.8 their length; dorsal 
fossa of hind tibia usually well defined; hind tibia sometimes 
with faint dorsal carina, sometimes with slight sulcus be
tween dorsal carina and dorsomesal carina; male genitalia as 

.... in figures 52 and 54; reared from seeds of Acacia spp., Cn1-
Iillnlirll spp .• ChlllTlIlechrista (?), Cow:setia gIallellllosa, Des

~ nUlllthus SPll., Glycine mllX, Ineligofera ell1il, Lellcliena Iellcoce
phil Ill, Mimosll spp.. OlneYll tesota, Robinia pselldo-acacia, 
and Sesbllnill spp. (table 1); California to Texas and south 
through Mexico and Middle America to Venezuela 

S. pruininus (Horn) 
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17 (1). Hind femur black, except sometimes apical 0.1 red omnge; ely
tm covered with sparse, intermixed white and brown hairs, 
without densel- patches of hairs on eiytron; eJytral striae not 
abbreviated at base; male genitalia as in figures 56, 58, and 
59; reun!d hom seeds of Cullillndrn hlllllilis; Arizona to Texas 
ancl south to States of Chihuahua and Durango, Mexico 

S. pygidililis (Schaeffer) 

28) S. coconino, n. sp. 

Hind femur with apical 0.2 or more red orange; elytra covered 
with dense, intermixed reddish-brown to bl'Own hail's, some
limes with denser patehes of white hairs; elytl'lll stl'ille 3-6 
somctimes abbreviated at base; male genitalia as in figures
25.27, HI, and 63 ._._______.__________________________________________ 18 

If! (17). Male genitalia with lIu'goe, CUI'ved, sll,ddle-shaped medi.al spine in 
internal sac'; without thickened folds of internal sac reRem
bling hinge scl(~rites (figs. (;\ and (3); reared from seeds of 
AClieili wrightii; Arizona to Texas and south through Mexico 
and Middle America to Colombia and Venezuela __ S. sOl'didus (Horn) 

Mall' gcnitalia v.ith many fine dentio.:ll's in internal sue instead 
of lal'gt' spine (fig. 28) or with large spine but with two large 
slightly bowed thickened folds of internal sac resembling 
hinge sclerites at apex of median lobe (fig. 26) 19 

19 (18). Apex of median lobe of male genitalia with two large slightly 
bowed thickened foln>; of intel'l1al sac resembling hinge scler
ites; internal sac with lurge medial spine (figs. 25, 26); reared 
froll1 seeds of .4Cllcill Ilngustissimll and i\fimosil biuncifel'll 

S. chihullhull, n. sp. 
Apex of median lobe of male genitalia without folds t'esembling 

hing" sclerites; internal sac with small medial spine (figs. 27, 

DESCRIPTIONS OF SPECIES 

Stator aegrotus (Sharp), new combination 
(Figs. 6-10) 

Bruchus lIegrotus Sharp, 1885: 472 (Guatemala, Zapote); Schaeffer, 1907: 297. 
Type in British Museum (Natural History), London. 

ACllIlthoscelides Ilegrotus: Blackwelder, 1946: 758. 

Length (pronotum-elytra) 2.2-2.5 mm. Width 1.7-1.9 mm. Maxi
mum thoracic depth 1.2-1.5 mm. 

Male 
Integument Color 

Body black except labium, basal four and five, or sometimes 
all antennal segments, prothoracic legs, apices of mesofemur, 
mesotibia, and mesotarsus usually red orange to light brown. 
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Vestiture 
Eye usually with medial fringe ,)f sparse, white hairs; post

ocular lobe with short white hairs; usually without postocular 
patch of white hairs, remainder of h€)ad with sparse white hairs; 
proootull1, elytra, and legs with uniform, moderately dense white 
hairs; mesothorax, metathorax, and abdomen with moderately 
dense white hairs becoming denser on lateral margins; pygidium 
with sparse white hairs, base usually with three small white 
pal,c}ws of hair, one medial and two lateral (fig. 6). 

Structure 
Head.-Short and broad, densely punctulate; frons with medi

an glabrous carina extending from frontoclypeal suture to ver
te.~; with vague transverSe sukus between upper limits of eyes; 
pos ..erior margin of eye protruding laterally, well separated from 
vertex; width of eye almost two times width of frons; ocular 
sinus about 0.5 as long as width of eye; distance from base of 
antennae to apex ox labrum about 0.5 as long as distance from 
upper limits of eyes to apex of labrum; antennal segments 1, 3, 
and 4 usually filiform, 2 moniliform, 5-10 eccentric, 11 subacute 
apically, 5-11 slightly broader than long; antenna reaching 
about O.GH distance to humerus. 

ProthoraX.-Disk campanulate (fig. 6); punctate medially be
coming ('oarsel' laterally; lateral prothoracic carina e::.:tending 
to coxal cavity; short median impt'essed line on median basal 
lobe; prostel'l111m separating procoxae for about 0.9 their 
length. 

Mesothorax and Metathorax.-Scutellum small, quadrate, with 
lateral posterior teeth, usually clothed with very dense recum
bent white hail'S; elytron about twice as long as bt'oad, dorsal 
surfaee flattened between humerus and medial margin; striae 
deep, pundate, strial intervals pllnctulate finely strigulate; 
sttiae :~ and 4, and 5 and 6 closer to one another at base than to 
adjacent striae; stl'iae 5 ~,nd 6 abbt'eviated at base; humerus 
impunctate, usually glabrous; undersurfaces punctate; entire 
faee of hind coxa finely shallowly foveolate; hind femur con
stricted basally and apically, expanded medially to slightly more 
th•.!1 width of coxa (fig. 10); usually with scattered spinules on 
inner ventral longitudinal carina; femur armed with inner sub
apkal aeuminnte spi ne about 0.8 as long as width of tibial 

.. base; lateral ventral carina sinuately emargi.nate apically, with 
blunt angulation; tibia robust, with strong ventnll, lateroven
tnll, lateral, and dOl'somesal gla,brous longitu(F :'al carinae; dor
sal surfae(:' of tibia somewhat roughened, with deep, well-defined 
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fossa beginning about 0.1 from apex, fossa about 0.3 length of 
tibia, fossa usually filled with fine setae; strong dorsal carina, 
slight sulcus between dorsal carina and dorsomesal carina ex
tending for almost entire length of tibia; tibial corona with 
three to four spinules, mucro 0.2-0.25 as long as first tarsomere; 
without siYlus at base of mucro; .first tarsomere with ventral, 
lateral, and mesal glabrous longitudinal carinae. 

.4bdomen.-Fil'st sternum slightly flattened medially, about 
1.5 times longer than remaining sterna, posterior margin 
straight; sterna 2-4 unmodified, fifth emarginate; pygidiurn 
punctate, convt'x in lateral view. 

Genit.llia.-.Figures 7-9. Median lobe moderate in length; in 
ventral view, ventral valve slightly sinuate on lateral margins, 
apex acute, base about 0,5 as wide as apex of median lobe, a1'
('\.\('tte in lateral view; without hinge sclel'ites; m'mature of in
ternal sac consisting of one large medial forked spine, cleft of 
fork almost 0.5 length of spine, hemispherical, denticulate scler
itt' near apex of sac, base and apex of internal sac with many 
dt'nsely placed denticles. Lateral lobes expanded apically, cleft 
to about 0.8 their length (fig. 8), 

Female 

Similar to male but <lpical margin of last visible abdominal 
sternum stl'aight. 

Host Plants 

No host records art' known for aegrotus. Bottimer reared this 
species at Barro Colorado Island, Panama, in AprH 1964, but 
the host apparently was never identified. 

Distribution 


Mexico: Veracruz; Guatemala, Panama, and Brazil. 


Discussion 

(S. aegl'otus is in the Aegrotus species group; see also discus
sions of monacblls, pruininus, trisignatus, and vittatitborax.) 
S. aegl'otus is a robust, coarsely punctate species near mona
rhus. pl'llIninllS, and the black forms of vittatitborax. Its clos
est relatives within the Aegrotus group are monacbus and tri
Sigl111tllS. Characters in the key separate aegrotus from others 
in tht' group. 

The species that we consider to be members of the Aegrotus 
group art' aegl'otus, monacilus, pl'uininus, trisignatus, vittati· 

http:0.2-0.25
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thonlX, and a South American species not treated here, S. macu
latopygus (Pic). Although macuJatopygus and trisignatus al
ways have red vittae on the elytra and yittatithorax usually 
does, the latter species has all black forms also. Because the 
other three species in the group are almost completely black, 
\'ittatithorax apparently forms a color link between the species 
in the group. 

The pattern of the armature of the internal sac of monachus 
and aegrotus is similar except that the medial spine of aegrotlls 
is longer and is more deeply forked than in monachus. The most 
recognizable external characters used to separate them are that 
llegrotus usually has three dense white patches of hairs at the 
base of the pygidium, whereas mOllaChllS has none, and the lat
eral ventnll carina of the metafemur of aegrotus has a blunt 
angulation apically, which monachus lacks. 

S. pruininus is similar to the other species in the group in its 
e::...i;ernal features, but its male genitalia are nearer those of the 
Subaenus group. We consider pruininlls to be a marginal mem
ber of the Aegrotus group linking it to the Subaeneus group. 

S. vittatithorax is also similar to the other members of this 
group externally, but the large median spine in the internal sac 
is similar to that of the Sordidus group. \Ve believe this charac
ter of this species links the Aegrotus group to the Sordidus 
group. 

Similar e::...i;ernal structures and similar armature of the inter
nal sac lead us to believe that trisignatus and maculatopyglls 
are very closely related. 

The basic pattern of the armature of the male genitalia of aU 
members of the Aegrotus group except pruininus is near that of 
the Limbatus group. All have a medial spine and most have an 
apical spine or apical, hemispherical, denticulate sclerite. We 
believe, on the basis of the structure of the male genitalia, that 
the Limbatus and Aegrotus groups are more closely related to 
each other than they are to any of the other groups considered 
here. 

A slightly limited distribution and the fact that few specimens 
of this species are found in collections indicate that aegrotus is 
probably a specialized bruchid, feeding in the seeds of a limited 
number of host plant~. 

All the specimens reared from Bottimer's Panama collections 
were completely black females, which were reared with speci
mens of trisignatus. We believe the black specimens to be aegro
tus simply because they are most similar to aegrotus. ReaTed 
black males from this plant must be dissected to verify specific 
identifieation. 
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The figure of "dufaui" by de Luca (1972) is probably of aegro
tus, because the illustration has three basal pygidial spots, fea
tures not possessed by what we interpret as dufaui (=mona
chus). 

Stator beali Johnson 
(l"i~s. 11·15) 

StIlt/H' beldi Johnson, 19()3: S(Jl (Browns\'ille, Cameron County, Tex.): Bottimer, 
U)()Sb: 1027. 1039; Johnson. 19(JSb: 1270. Type in U.S, National Museum of 
Natmal HistOI'Y. \Vashin"rton, D.C. (type 670\19). 

Length (pronotum-elytra) 2.1-2.8 mm. Width 1.6-2.1 mm. Maxi
mum thoracic depth 1.1-1.6 mm. 

Male 

In size, color, and general appearance identical to 1imbatus 
but with the following exceptions: Antenna all red orange to 
basal five segments red orange and apical six brown; elytron 
red orange with lateral, basal and sutural margins brownish 
black, lateral dark margin ending with subapical dark macula
ti.on produced medially to stria 5 or 6; bind femur black, rarely 
with red-orange apex; apex of hind tibia usually red orange to 
reddish brown, first segment of hind tarsus red orange to red
dish brown. Head, pronotum, and elytra with sparse yellow pu
bescence; ventral surfaces with mixed yellow and white bail'S. 
Fl'ons with median glabrous line or carina; width of eye about 
1.3 times width of frons. Prosternum separating procoxae for 

their entire length. Scutellum with dense white pubescence; ely

tral striae 3 and 4, and 5 and 6 usually abbreviated at base, 

intervals finely strig1.llate; femur armed with inner subapical 

acuminate spine about 0.5 times as long as width of tibial base 

(fig. 15); dorsal surfa,~e of tibia somewhat roughened, usually 

with well-defined fossa beginning about 0.1 from tibial apex, 

fossa about 0.33 length of tibia, fossa usually filled with fine 

setae; mucro abo LIt 0.2-0.25 as long as first tarsomere; without 

sinus at base of mucro. 


Genitalia.-Figures 12-14. Median lobe moderate in length, 
with acuminate, lateral projections near apex; in ventral view, 
ventral valve broad, gently sinuate on lateral margins, apex 
acuminate, base about as broad as apex of median lobe, arcuate ~ 
in lateral yiew; without binge sclerites; armature of internal 
sac cOt,1sisting of bas.rl patcb of fine denticles, many fine denti
cles lining apical 0.66 of sac, slender spine medially, and large, 
pointed almost triangular spine at apex. Lateral lobes expanded 
apically. cleft to about Q.66 their length (fig. 12). 
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Female 

SUbapical projection from lateral marginal line of elytron 
reaching at least to sixth stria, sometimes forming band across 
elytron; last visible abdominal sternum longer than preeeding 
sternum. 

Host Plants 
New Records 

Pithecellobium flexic~ll!le tBentham) Coult.: Texas. Nueces Co.: 
COl'pm; Christi, 24 March 1969 (C. Griffin). Cameron Co.: Harlin
gen, 9 July 1922, 12 July 1922, 22 July 1922, and 4 September 
1922 (L. J. Botttmer); Brownsyille, February 1923, 20 September 
1947, 12 July 1960 (L. J. Bottimer); Brownsvi.lle, 8 January 1923 
(L. J. Bottimer #51g4); Brownsville, 15 October 1960 (L. J. Bot
timer #10ge); Brownsville, 21 September 1947 (L. J. Bottimer 
#89j). Hidalgo Co.: Edinburg, 1, 11,18, and 25 January 1925 (L. 
J .. Bottimer) and 31 December 1934 (L. J. Bottimer #531115). Mc
Al1t'n, July 1923 (C. M. Trotter). 

Old Records 

Siderocarpus (now Pithecellobillm) flexicaulis (Bentham) Coult.: 
.Tohnson, 19GB: 862. 

Djstribution 

United States: Texas; Mexico: Veracruz, Oaxaca. 

Discussion 

(S. bf'<lli is in the Limbatus species group; see also discussions 
of genenzlis and limbatus.) S. bea1i is a very close relative of 
thf' widespread J.imbatlls and probably is a specialized offshoot 
from the parent stock of the two species. S. be~lli apparently is 
highly specialized to feed in the seeds of Pithecellobium flaxi
cllule in contrast to the generalist limbatus with its wide array 
of hosts. 

Differences between beali and limbatu$ are given in the key 
and by Johnson (1963: 862). 

Stator bottimeri Kingsolver 
(Figs. Hi·t9) 

Stllt<>l' bottinlt.'ri Kingsn}v('r, 1972b: 225 (Cuba: near Santiago). Type in C.S. 
National ~lllsl.'t1m of Nnturnl HistorY. Washington, D.C. (type 70396). 

Length (pronotum-elycra) 2.1~2.2 mm. Width 1.5-1.7 mm. Maxi
mum thoracic depth 1.1-1.2 111m. 
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Male 

Integument Color 
Body blaek with bronzy highlights; front, middle, and hind 

legs entirely red; antennae entirely red, seldom with darker 
suffusion neat· apex. 

Vestiture 
With white or gray, coppery brown, and golden setae inter

mixed and forming mottled pattern on elytra and pronotum, 
with two irregular transverse rows of white spots on elY~Ta; 
mixed coppery gray beneath with lateral gray spots on abdomi
nal terga; pygidium with mottled pattern similar to that on 
pronotum, and with vaguely condensed patches at anterior an
gles, disk with inverted, dark, U-shaped mark. 

StructUl'e 
IIead.-Short and broad, frons and vertex with dft'nse, discrete, 

setigerous punctures; frontal carina with prominent, rounded 
boss between upper limits of eyes and extending as impunctate 
line to frontoclypeal suture, but sometimes faintly marked; with 
vague transverse sulcus between upper limits of eyes; posterior 
margin of eyes moderately protruded laterally, well separated 
from vertex; width of eye slightly wider than width of frons; 
distanee from base of antennae to apex of labrum about 0.5 as 
long as distance from upper limits of eyes to apex of labrum; 
segm€.'nts of antennal club moderately eccentric; antenna reach
ing to humerus. 

Prothonlx.-Disk campanifonn (fig. 16); lateral margins 
slightly areuate in dorsal aspect; dorsal punctures disciform, 
individual punctures ovate tt' circular, discrete, setigerous; in
terspaees fiat, impnnctate; lateral prothoracic carina extending 
to coxal eavity; short median impressed line on J'ledian basal 
lobe; prosternum separating procoxae for about 0.8 their 
length. 

Mesothorax and Metathorax.-Scutel1um rounded, with lateral 
posterior teeth, densely setose; elytron about two times as long 
as broad; striae normal, faintly impressed longitudinally be
tween setigerous, foveolate strial punctures; intervals densely 
micl'ostrigate, setigerous; striae 3 and 4, and 5 and 6 closer to 
one another at base than to adjacent striae; striae not abbrevi
ated at base; meSOsternum and metasternum with punctations 
seuttered. disciform, setigerous, interspersed with punctulation; 
metaeoxal faee with densely placed punctures in irregularly re
ticulate patt€.'rn eovering entire coxal face: hind femur con
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stricted basally and apically, expanded medially to about width 
of coxa (fig. 19); spinules sometimes present on inner, ventral 
longitudinal carina; femur armed with inner subapical, usually 
aeuminate spine about as long as width of tibial base; metafe
mur with lateral ventral earina shallowly, sinuately ema1'ginate 
subapically; hind tibia with ventral, lateral, and dorsomesal 
glabt·ous longitudinal ea1'inae, lateroventral ea1'ina absent; dor
sal surfac'e of tibia smooth, with deep, well-defined fossa begin
ning about one-sixth from tibial apex, fossa about one-fourth 
length of tibia, fossa usually filled with fine setae; dOl'sal tibial 
earina and sulcus absent; muel'O 0.2-0.'?5 as long as first tarso
mE't'e; without suleus at base of muno; first hind tarscmere with 
vpntral, lateral, and mesal glabrous longitudinal earinae. 

.Abdomen.-Tpt'minal sternum of abdomen emarginate for re
epption of apicps of eighth sternum and pygidium. 

Genitalia.-,B'igures 17 and 18. Median lobe muderate in 
lpngth; in ventral view, ventral \'alve slightly sinuate on lateral 
margins, apt'x gently rounded, base about 0.5 as wide as median 
lobe; without hingt' selerites; armature of internal sac with 18 
to 20 flat, broad spines, those near apex of sae more slender 
than those in middle. Lateral lobes expanded apically, deft to 
about O.7G their length (fig. 17). 

Fl;'male 

Simihtl' to male but lateral patehes on pygidium pure white; 
with densE', setigerous, disdform punetures in retieulate pattern 
on pygidi um but not eoncealed by vestiture; apical margin of 
last visibll;' abdominal sternum not emarginate. 

Host Plants 

AC'lleil! f,lmesiarw (1.) Willd.: Kingsolver, 19'72b: 225. 
A.. pinetorum Hermann: Kingsolver, 1972b: 225. 

Distribution 

FnitNi States: Florida; Cuba and Bahamas. 

Discussion 

(S. bottimeri is in the Subaeneus species group; see also dis
cussions of mexicanus llnd subaeneus.) Kingsolver (1927b: 225) 
eompared bcrttimeri with S. chalcodermus Kingsolver. We com
pan'd both species under the discussion of subaeneus. 
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Stator clJampioni (Sharp) 
(Figs. 20-24 i 

RrudJUs ('hllllJpioui Shllrp, 1885: 477 (Pllllllma, Volcan de Chiriqui, 2,000-3,000 
ftl; Champion, 1923: 257. Type in British Museum (Natural History), Lon
dUll. 

A('lHlthoscelides dwmpioni: Bladnvelder. 1946: 759. 

Stlltur ChllHlpiol1i: Kingsolver, 1975: 60. 

HrUt'hus bixlIE', or Iluthors. 

StlltOl' bixlle. \If author!.. 


Length (pronotum-elytra) 2.1-2.3 mm. Width 1.4-1.5 mm. Maxi
mum thoracic depth 1.1-1.3 mm. 

Male 

Integument Color 
Head, antennae, legs, and body red orange, eyes usually at 

least partially black, sometimes base of hind femur and median 
stripe on pro not Pll reddish brown to brown. 

Vestiture 
With white, yellow, or golden recumbent hah's as follows: Eye 

usually with medial fringe of sparse, white or yellowish hairs; 
postocular lobe with short white or yellowish hairs; usually 
postocular patch of dense white to yellowish hairs, remainder of 
head with sparse white to yellowish hairs; pronotum with broad 
median stripe and patches on lateral margins that appeal' gla
bl'(HIS but are covered with sparse golden or brown hairs, re
mainder of pronotum with dense white to golden-yellow hairs 
(figs. 20 and 21); elytron with dense intermixed white and golden 
hairs, usually humerus and lateral margin covered with sparse 
golden hairs giying glabrous appearance; short patches of 
dense white hairs on intervals between striae 2-9, about midway 
between base and apex; intervals between striae 4-5, sometimes 
:3-U usually covered with dense hairs from base to near apex; 
mesothorax and metathorax with dense white hairs becoming 
yery dense on lateral margins; abdomen with dense white hairs 
be{'oming very dense on lateral margins, fine band of golden 
hairs on apex of each sternum; pygidium usually with very 
dense band of hairs at base eAi;ending to about 0.33 from base 
(fig. 21), basal band forming a median and two lateral spots, 
sometimes spots not joined; remainder of pygidium with very 
sparse white 01' golden hairs and narrow median stripe of dense 
white hairs; legs covered with moderately dense white hairs. 
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Structure 
Head.-Short and broad, densely punctulate; frons with medi

an glabrous carina e::-.."tending from frontoe1ypeal suture to ver
tex; with vague transverse sulcus between upper limits of eyes; 
postei"ior margin of eye protruding laterally, well separated 
from vertex; frons width about equal to width of eye; ocular 
sinus 0.5 or less as long as width of eye; distance from base of 
antennae to apex of labrum about 0.5 as long as distance from 
upper limits of eyes to apex of labrum; antennal segments vari
able in shape but usually 1 and 3 filiform, 2 and 4 moniliform, 4 
shorter than adjacent segments, 5·10 eccentric, 11 subacute api· 
('ally, 5-11 slightly broader than long; antenna usually reaching 
to slightly be~'ond humerus. 

Prothorax.-Disk sUbcampanulate (figs. 20 and 21); punctate 
nl(>diaJly becoming coarser laterally; faint lateral carina e::-.."tend
ing about 0.5 distance from base to coxal cavity; short median 
impressed line on median basal lobe; prosternum separating 
coxae for about 0.8 their length. 

Mesothora.~ and iHetathorax.-Scutellum small, quadrate, with 
lateral posterior teeth, clothed with very dense recumbent white 
hairs; elytron about twice as long as broad, dorsal surface flat
tened between humerus and medial margin; striae deep, punc
tate, strial intervals finely strigulate; striae 3 and 4, and 5 and 
6 closer h) one another at base than to adjacent striae; humerus 
punctulate, usually glabrous; undersurfaces punctulate, punc
tures becoming more coarse laterally; entire face of hind coxa 
punctulate; hind femur constricted basally and apically, expand
ed medially to about width of coxa; without scattered spinules 
on inner ventral longitudinal carina; femur armed with inner 
subapical acuminate spine about as long as width of tibial base; 
lateral ventral carina slightly sinuately emarginate apically, 
without blunt angulation (fig. 24); tibia with ventral, lateral, 
(lt1d dorsomesal glabrous carinae, lateroventral carina faint but 
present; dorsal surface of tibia unmarked, without dorsal fossa, 
dorsal cari na, and dorsomesal sulcus; tibial corona with about 
three spinules, mucro about 0.25 as long as first tarsomere; 
slight sinus at base of mucro; first tarsomere with ventral, lat
eral, and mesal glabrous longitudinal carinae. 

Abdomel1.-First sternum slightly flattened medially, about 3S 

long as remaining sterna, posterior margin straight; sterna 2-4 
unmodified, fifth emarginate; pygidium punctulate, convex in 
lateral view. 

G~nit8lia.-Figures 22 and 23. Median lobe moderate in 
length; in ventral view, ventral valve slightly concave on later
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al margins, apex gently rounded, base nearly as wide as apex of 
median lobe, arcuate in lateral view; without hinge sclerites; 
annatu)'"" of internal sac consisting of elongate mass of denti
cles extending from midpart of sac to apex and forked spine 
dorsal to mass of denticles. Lateral lobes expanded apically, 
cleft to about 0.75 their length (fig. 22). 

Female 

Similar to male but most of elytron appearing glabrous but 
covered with sparse golden hairs, usually dense p;:ltches of 
white to yellow hairs forming pattern as in figure 21; apical 
margin of last yisible abdominal sternum straight, not emargi
nate. 

Host Plants 

New Records 
BiXel orellel11l:1 Linnaeus: Costa Rica. Guanacaste: Finca Tabo

ga, (1 mi SvV Canas, August 1970 (D.H. Janzen #84). 

Old Records 
BiXel orelhl11l:1: Bridw€'ll, 1923b: 261; Zacher, 1952: 465, 478; 

Kingsolyer, 1970b: 472. 

Distribution 

Costa Rica, :r\icaragua, Panama, B:ra zil , Peru, Bolivia, and 
Venezuela. 

Discussio.n 

(S. championi is in the Championi species gro:1p.) S. championi 
is easily separated from other species of Stator because of its 
almost all red-orange body and the incomplete lateral carina on 
the prothorax. We have placed this species in the genus Stator 
because it has the typical hind leg of a Stator species and it has 
the typical ovipositio'1al behavior of Statol', that of oviposition
ing on exposed seed~ ~Bridwell, 1923b). 

S. championi is sexually dimorphic. Males tend to have uni
formly dense pubescence with patches of sparse pubescence on 
the elytra, whereas the elytra of the females have very sparse 
pubeseence with patches of dense white hairs forming a typical 
pattern (fig. 21). 

S. championi has no close relatives ilmong the species treated 
here but is a sister species of S. bixae (Drapiez) from Brazil 
CDrapiez, 1820, p. 120). These two species are unique among spe

-. 
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des of St~l tor bet'ause they feed in seeds of a nonleguminous 
plant. Their ovipositional behavior, larval entry, and habit of 
continuous breeding, however, are much like those of other spe
cies of Stator (Bridwell, 1923b). S. championi is apparently 
found only in Central and South America but not in Mexico. 
Seeds of Bixa orellana were collected from January 2, 1973, 
through February to March 10, 1973, along the tropical low
lands from 13 miles west of Manzani1lo, Colima, to 8 miles south 
of Aeap0neta, Nayarit, Mexico. Seeds and pods were collected in 
all stages of maturity during this period. In January most of 
thE:' pods h~td not opened, but in February and March most of 
thE:' pods had opened and the seeds were exposed. No bruchids 
were reared from the 24 lots of seeds collected during this peri
od. We beliE:'ve that the laboratory and field conditions under 
which the seeds were kept were suitable for development of the 
bruchids. Apparently then, ch~mlpioni does not feed in the seeds 
of BiXel in this part of Mexico. 

Stator chihuahua, new species 
(Fig-s. 25-2Gl 

Length (pronotum-elytra) 1.6-2.2 mm. Width 1.1-1.6 mm. 
Maximum thoracic depth 0.9-1.3 mm. 

Male 

In sizE:', <.'0101", and general external appearance identical to 
sordidlIs but with the following e'{ceptions: Basal four antennal 
segments red orange, apieal seven brown to black; hairs at api
('al 0.75 of pygidium sometimes sparse; coarse punctations on 
head. 

Genit.alia.-Figures 25 and 26. Median lobe moderate in 
length; in ventral view, ventral valve slightly concave on later
al margins, apex truncate with small medial notch, base nearly 
as wide as apex of median lobe, arcuate in lateral view; two 
large slightly bowed thickened folds of internal sac resembling 
hinge selerites at apex of median lobe; armature of internal sac 
consisting of basal, finely denticulate structure that is contig
uous with apical, bilobed, denticulate structure, large medial 
spine expanded at base curving to blunt apex. Lateral lobes 
expanded apically, cleft to about 0.75 their length (fig. 25). 

Female 


Identkal to sordidlIs. 
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Host Plants 

Acacia angustissima (Mill.) Kuntze: Arizona. Pima Co.: ca. 
5,000 ft, Kitt Peak, 5 October 1972 (C. D. Johnson). 

Mimosa biuncifera Bentham: Arizona. Cochise Co.: Cochise 
Stronghold, 4,900 ft, 8 September 1974 (C. D. Johnson). 

Types 

Holotype cf: Arizona. Pima Co.: ca. 5000', Kitt Peak, 5 Octo
ber 1972, reared seeds No. 91-72, emerged by 16 November 1972, 
reared seeds of Acacia angustissima (C. D. Johnson). Allotype 
~: Arizona. Cochise Co.: Cochise Stronghold, 4900', 8 Septem
ber 1964, reared from seeds of Mimosa biuncifera (C. D. John
son). Paratypes: Arizona. Cochise Co.: Chiricahua Mountains, 
11 June 1908 (Virgil Owens) and 15 August 1959 (D. J. and J. N. 
Knull); Cochise Stronghold, 12 September 1964 (L. and C. W. 
O'Brien); Palmerlee, 9 June (ll. A. Wenzel). Santa Cruz Co.: 
Madera Canyon, 5500', 13-14 June 1961 (C. D. Johnson); Santa 
Rita Mtns., 20 June (Hubbard and Schwartz); 2 mi SE Canelo, 
5200', 10 September 1965 (L. and C. W. O'Brien). Gila Co.: Pinal 
Mts. (Wickham). Mexico. Chihuahua: 4300', 21 mi S Chihuahua, 
3 June 1968 (C. D. Johnson). Durango: 12 mi N Alamillo, 21 Feb
ruary 1953 (R. C. Bechtel and E. I. Schlinger). 

Holotype, allotype, and two paratypes deposited in the U.S. 
National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C. (type 
71402). Paratypes deposited in the C. D. Johnson collection and 
also deposited in the following collections: Arizona State Uni
versity, Tempe; University of Arizona, Tucson; California Acad
emy of Sciences, San Francisco; University of California, 
Berkeley; Canadian National Collection of Insects, Ottawa; and 
Los Angeles County Museum, Los Angeles. 

Discussion 

(S. chihuahua is in the Sordidus species group; see also dis
cussion of coconino, pygidialis, sordidus, and vachelliae.) The 
only consistent differences between this species and sordidus 
and coconino are in the structure of the male genitalia. In addi
tion, chihuahua has been collected only in southern Arizona and 
the States of Chihuahua and Durango, Mexico. Although chihua
hua is apparently sympatric with sordidus, its distribution 
appears limited to north-central Mexico and southern Arizona. 
On the other hand, sordidus has a distribution from Texas, ex
treme southern Arizona, and northeastern and northwestern 
Mexico t.") Venezuela. S. coconino is limited to Arizona. 
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Although both reared specimens of chihuahua were from seeds 
still attached to plants, we strongly suspect that the oviposi
tional behavior of chihuahua is similar to that of pygidialis and 
vachelliae-it attaches its eggs to seeds on the ground. 

The name "chihuahua" is a noun in apposition to Stator. 

Stator coconino, new species 
(Figs. 27-28) 

Length (pronotum-elytra) 2.2 mm. Width 1.6 mm. Maximum 
thoracic depth 1.2 mm. 

Male 

In size, color, and general external appearance identical to 
sordidlls but with the following exceptions: Basal four antennal 
segments red orange, remaining segments dark brown; basal 0.8 
of hind femur black; without patch of dense white hairs on in
terval between striae 6 and 7 about midway between base and 
apex; hairs on apical 0.75 of pygidium sparse; antenna reaching 
almost to middle of elytron; disk of prothorax with coarser 
punctations; lateroventral carina of hind tibia absent; without 
sinus at base of mucro; mucro about 0.25 as long as first hind 
tarsomere. 

Genitalia.-Figures 27 and 28. Median lobe moderate in 
length; in ventral view, ventral valve convex on lateral margins 
with broad concavity at apex, base nearly as wide as apex of 
median lobe, slightly arcuate in lateral view; without hinge 
sclerites; armature of internal sac ·consisting of many fine denti
c!es from base to bilobed apex, small medial spine expanded at 
base curving to blunt apex, gonopore sc!erite heavily sclero
tized. Lateral lobes expanded apically, cleft to about 0.75 their 
length (fig. 27). 

Female 

Similar to male but with white patch of setae at each antero
lateral corner of pygidium, middle of basal margin with very 
sparse brow'TI hairs; apical margin of last visible abdominal 
sternum straight, not emarginate. 

Host Plants 

Unknown. 
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Types 

Holotype '-:": Arizona. Coconino Co.: W. Fork, Oak Creek, 8 mi 
N Sedona, 9 May 1972 (C. D. Johnson). Paratypes C<'" and Q : 
Arizona. Cochise Co.: Palmerlee, 7 June 1907, H. A. Kaeber. 

Holotype and paratypes deposited in the U.S. National Mu
seum of Natural History, Washington, D.C. (type 71403). 

Discussion 

(S. coconino is in the Sordidus species group; see also discus
sions of chihuahua, pygidilllis, sordidlls, and vl1chelliae.) 
Although the three specimens of coconino differ from sordidlls 
and chihlWhlW only in the structure of the male genitalia, we 
believe that these are sufficient for specific recognition. (See key 
and sordidus discussion.) The name "coconino" is a noun in ap
position to Stl1tor. 

Stator dissimilis, new species 
(Figs. 29-32) 

Length (pronotum-elytra) 1.3-1.6 mm. Width 0.8-1.0 mm. 
Maximum thoracic depth 0.6-0.7 mm. 

Male 

Integument Color 
Entirely black except basal two to four antennal segments 

and pro thoracic and mesothoracic legs usually brown. 

Vestiture 
Eye with medial fringe of sparse white hairs; postocular lobe 

with short white hairs; postocular patch of dense white hairs, 
remainder of head with sparse white hairs; pronotum and elytra 
with uniform, moderately dense white hairs; mesothorax and 
metathorax with moderately dense white hairs becoming denser 
on lateral margins; abdomen with uniform, sparse white hairs 
becoming moderately dense on lateral margins; pygidium with 
uniform, moderately dense hairs, three small patches of white 
hairs at base, two lateral, one medial (fig. 29); leg covered with 
moderately dense white hairs. 

Structure 
Head.-Short and broad with many punctulations; frons 

usually with median glabrous finely punctate line extending 
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from frontodypeal suture to vertex; usually with vague trans
verse sulcus between upper limits of eyes; posterior margin of 
eye protruding laterally, well separated from vertex, width 
about 1.5 times width of frons; oL'ular sinus 0.5-0.66 as long as 
"...idth of eye; distance from base of antennae to apex of labrum 
about 0.5 as long as distance from upper limits of eyes to apex 
of labrl1m; antennal segments variable in shape but usually 1 
and ;~ filiform, 2 and 4 moniliform, 4 shorter than adjacent seg
ments, 5-10 eccentric, 11 subacute apically, 5-11 almost as long 
as broad; antenna reaching to slightly beyond humerus. 

Prothorax.-Disk campanulate (fig. 29); punctate medially, 
becoming coarser laterally; lateral carina extending about 0.66 
distance to coxal cavity; short median impressed line on median 
basal lobe; prosternum separating coxae for about 0.8 their 
length. 

Mesothorax and Met~lthorllx.-S('utellum small, transverse 
with Illteral postel'lor teeth, clothed with very dense recumbent 
white hairs; elytron about twice as long as broad,. dorsal sur
face flattened between humerus and medial margin; striae deep, 
very coarsely puuctate, strial intervals pundulate; striae 3 and 
4, and 5 and 6 doser to one another at base than to adjacent 
Rtriae; striae 3 and 4 usually abbreviated at base; humerus 
punctulate; undersurfaces punctulate, becoming coarser lateral
ly; all of hind coxa punctulate; hind femur constricted basally 
and apically, expanded medially to abOtlt width of coxa (fig. 32); 
inner and outer ventral longitudinal carinae faint; femur armed 
·with inner subapical acuminate spine 0.25-0.5 as long as width 
of tibial base; lateral ventral carina slightly sinuately emargi
nate apically, without blunt angulation (fig. 32); tibia with faint 
ventral and dorsomesal glabrous carinae, lateral and lateroven
tral carinae absent; dorsal surface of tibia unmarked, without 
dorsal fossa, dorsal carina, and dorsomesal sulcus; tibial corona 
with about four spinules, mucro one-sixth or less as long as first 
tarsomere, no longer than other spinules; without sinus at base 
of mucro; first tarsomere with faint ventral longitUdinal carina, 
111€sal and lateral carinae absent. 

l\bdomen.-First sternum slightly flattened medially, about as 
long as remaining sterna, posterior margin straight; sterna 2-4 
unmodified, fifth emarginate; pygidium punctulate, convex in 
lateral view. 

Genitalia.-Figures 30 and 31. Median lobe moderate in 
length; in ventral view, ventral valve with lateral margins 
straight. apex rounded to blunt point, base nearly as 'Nide as 
apex of median lobe, arcuate in lateral view; without hinge 

http:0.5-0.66
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sclerites; armature of internal sac consisting of large medial 
spine similar to sordidus and pygidialis but about 0.5 of spine 
consists of two apical forks, entire sac lined with many densely 
placed denticles. Lateral lobes expanded apically, cleft to about 
0.8 their length (fig. 30). 

Female 

Similar to male but first visible abdominal sternum not as 
long as remaining sterna; apical margin of last visible abdomi
nal sterna straight, not emarginate. 

Host Plants 

Unknown. 

Types 

Holotype if, allotype ~, and numerous paratypes: 8300 ft, 39 
mi SW EI SaIto, Durango, Mexico, 17 August 1970 (C. D. John
son). 

Ho\otype, allotype, and some paratypes deposited in the U.S. 
National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C. (type 
71404). Additional paratypes deposited in the Canadian Nation
al Collection of Inserts. Ottawa, and in the collection of C. D. 
Johmwn. 

Discussion 

(S. dissimilis is in the Dissimilis species group.) This minute 
species is a marginal member of Stator but has more character
istics of this genus than any other. It lacks a complete lateral 
pronotal carina (as does champiom) but does have faint inner 
and outer glabrous longitUdinal carinae on the hind femur. The 
male genitalia are ver~T similar to those of sordidus. 

It may be separated from other species of Stator by its small 
size, lack of lateral carinae on the hind tibia and first hind tar
somere, the short spine at the apex of the hind femur, its almost 
completely black body, and structure of the male genitalia. 

Stator generalis, new species 
(Figs. 33-36) 

Length (pronotum-elytra) 2.5-2.9 mm. Width 1.8-.2.1 mm. 
MaA;mum thoracic depth 1..3-1.8 mm. 
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Male 

Integument Color 
Head black, without red-orange postocular spot, labrum red 

orange to bro\vn; usually all antennal segments red orange, 
sometimes six or seven segments light brown to dark brown; 
prothorax black; elytron usually red with small black spot in 
center of elytron, varying to all black, intermediate forms with 
progressively more elongate black spots; undersurfaces of thor
a..'C black; abdomen usually red orange but varying to black; 
prothoracic and mesothoracic legs red orange; base of hind 
femur black, about apical 0.5 red orange varying to black with 
only apex red orange; remainder of hind leg usually red orange 
but varying to all black. 

Vestiture 
Body with white, yellow, golden, or intermixed recumbent 

hairs; eye with medial fringe of sparse white hairs; postocular 
lobe with short white hairs; postocular patch of dense white or 
yellow hairs, remainder of head with sparse white or golden 
hairs; pronotum and elytra covered with moderately dense inter
mixed white and yellow, or golden hairs; mesothorax, metathor
ax, and abdomen with dense white hairs becoming more dense on 
lateral margins, hairs sometimes yellowish; pygidium with mod
erately dense white to yellow hairs, denser band at base form
ing three spots; legs covered with moderately dense white hairs. 

Structure 
Head.-Short and broad, coarsely punctate; frons with median 

glabrous finely punctate line extending from frontoclypeal su
ture to vertex; usually with vague transverse sulcus between 
upper limits of eyes; posterior margin of eye protruding lateral
ly, well separated from vertex, frons width slightly less than 
width of eye; ocular sinus 0.5-0.66 as long as width of eye; dis
tance from base of antennae to apex of labrum about 0.5 as 
long as distance from upper limits of eyes to apex of labrum; 
antennal segments variable in shape but usually 1 and 3 fili
form, 2 and 4 moniliform, 4. usually shorter than adjacent seg
ments, 4 or 5-10 eccentric, 11 subacute apically, 5-11 about as 
long as broad; antenna usually reaching to humerus. 

Prothorax.-Disk campanulate (fig. 33); punctate medially, 
becoming coarser laterally; lateral carina extending to coxal 
cavity; lateral margins of apex of pronotum strongly developed 
above .lateral carinae to produce gibbosities at apex; short me

http:0.5-0.66


dian impl'essed line on median ba:H..l lobE'; pl'ostel'nul11 separat
ing ('oxae fOt' about 0.8 their length, 

JIt'sotllOnu: and Metathonlx.-Scutellum quadrate, with later
al posterior teeth, clothed with vel'y dense recumbent white to 
Yl'llow hairs; elytron about twiee as long as broad, dorsal sur
fael' HattE't1{~d between hunWl'US and medial mal'gin; striae deep, 
punctate. flol11ptimes abbrp\'lated at basp; strial intervals pUI1C

tulatt'; fltl'iae ;~ and ·1. and 5 and G usually ('loser to one anothpr 
at hmw than to adjacent fltriae; humerus punctulate; undersur
fat'Ps pUtlctate, bpcoming mOl'p coarsp laterally; all of hind eoxa 
punctulatp; hind f~\mur constricted basally and apically, expand
l'd Illpdial\y to slightly morp than width of eoxa (fig. 85); without 
seat tt'I'('d spinules on inner ventral longitudinal earina; femur 
arnwd with illl1l'r subapieal usually acuminate SOl1wtillles blunt 
spilw slightlr longer than width of tibial base; lateral ventral 
carina fllightly sinuately emarginate apically, without blunt 
angulation (ilg. :35); tibia wi.th ventral. lateral, and dorsomesal 
glabrous longit,udinal earinae. latero\'entral carina sometimes 
faint or incomplete; dorsal surfaee of tibia roughened, usually 
with faint fossa extending over about api('al 0.3:3 of tibia, 
u$ually faint dorsal earina, usually with slight sulcus extending 
fot' apieal O.()G of tibia between dorsal carina and dorsomesal 
carina; tibial eorOlU\ with about four spinules, mucro about one
sixth as long H!-\ first tarsomerE;'; without sinus at base of mucro; 
(irst tarsOlUerp with ventral, lateral, and mesal glabrous longi
tudinal earinat'. 

..\bdonwn.-First st(;'rI1lHll slightl~' flattened medially. about as 
long as remaining sterna. posteri()l' margin straight; sterna 2-4 
unmodi/lpc!, fifth pmarginate; pygidiulll punetate, eonvex in lat
Pl'al vipw. 

(;t·nilnlia.-FigllJ'(>s ;~·I and :W. Median lobe moderate in length, 
with anllllinatl' lateral projections, in ventral view, ventral 
val\'t, (,O!l\'ex on lateral margins narrowing to sharp point at 
apl'X, bmw Iwarly as wide as apex of median lobe. areuate in 
Jatl'nli vipw; without hinge selNites; armature of internal sae 
l'om,isting of long strands of fine dentieles lining sac from base 
to apex. small Illedial $pine and slightly larger serntted cres('en
tic Spill(' at apex; gonoporE' gelerite ronnd. well selerotized. 
Latt'ntl lobE'S pxpandt'c! apieally. deft to about 0.7;:; their length 
(fig. :~.Il. .. 

Fl'male 

Similar to mal(' but fpmalps l1flually of darker integumental 
('0101'. apil'ttl margin of last \'isiblp abdominal sternum straight, 
not l'mal'ginatp. 



Host. Plants 

Entero1oi>illlll cyelocal'pum (J aeq.) G1'i8Pb.: Panama Canal 
Zone {Aug-u::;t Bust' kl. 

Typt'::; 

Holotypl' d and allotypp ¥: Panama. Canal Zone: Pacific 
area, Aug-u::;t UHifi, lig-ht trap (r\a\'y Colln.l. Pal'atytw::;: Fl'om 
the sanll' locHiitips as llw hoiotypp and allotypt' and Panama. 
Canal ZOlW: TalH'rnillu, Ui June 1HO, (Al1g-ust Busek); Pt. 
Kohbl', 1.:ul' Plant, ~() Apri\ UHj·\ (l'oI\P('tOl' unknown); Boquel'on 
Riv., Hl'lI('ilus bl'l'l'dinp: ill st'pcis of Entpl'(JJobilllll c,\Tlo(,ClI'PlIlll 
{Aug-ust Husckl. 

Ho\otYlH', allotypp, and some pal'atYPt's dt'posited in the U,S. 
National l\Iuspum or ~at\.lral History, Wa::;hing-ton, D.C. (type 
';" I·W;)l. PanttYPl'::; dpposi ted in the Canadian National Colle('tion 
of' In~;vd~. Ottawa, and tIll' C. n. Johnson ('ollpetion. 

Discussion 

(.~. gt'IlPttilis is in tIll:' Limbatus species g-l'OUp; see also diseus
~j(lns (If b<'uli and JimlHllus,) TIll' l'lrtl'on of gPllPnilis is usually 
l't'd with a small blaek spot in t}w t'~'ntpl' but varips to all black. 
T1w Pl~·tl·a or it:; t'lm;('~t rplatiYl':-;, bl:'Clli and JimbHtlls, al'P usual
ly l'pd with lateral, basal, and :-;utul'al margins blaek, the lateral 
hlack mal'g-ins usually pnding- with a mal'ulation prociueed sub
HJlically as fat' as tlw sixth or sP\'pnth stria (figs. 11 and ;)7). 
Thl' ~tlbapil'al spilw of gellt'l'1ilis i::; ::;lig-htly longPI' than the 
width of' tlw tibial basp, wlwrea:-; that of limlwtus is about 
t'qllal to, <tnd that of beHli is about 0.;) as long as, the width of 
th(' ha:w of tilt' hind tibia. Tlw elytl'ai striae of genenllis are 
dp(\ppr with lal'g-er pUl1etatiol1s and are mOl'e abbreviated at 
t1wir ba~H'S than an' tho~e of beali and Jimbatlls. S. g(;llU'l'Ctiis is 
llsllall~' !arg-t'!' than ei tlwr be~lli (II' Iimbat liS. Ditrel'ene(;'s in male 
g-('nitalia at'l' dist'us::;pd unc\pr limbatus. 

S, gPIWI"11lis i~ I't'portt'd to bl'ped in thp seeds of Enterolo/)i1ll1l 
l',n'JoC'nrpum, a tn'p that has poisonous seeds and a wide distri
bution in t1w Anwrican Tropics. The seeds of thi::; tree have been 
l'ollpctpd from many localities 1.. Mexico and Central America by 
$l'Vl'ral ('olll'etors, but no bruchids have bepn reared from them. 
H('('alt~t' this is the fil'st t'eport of a bruchici rpt'cling- in the seeds 
of thi~ plant and sin('e the speds are only PI'PYP(\ on in a limited 
at'PH In Panama, this host record must lw y(ll'ified. 



Stator limbatus (Horn) 
(Fi~li. :1';.-11) 

Hr'lll'hw; Izmiwtus Horn. lr;7:1: :!:!Ii IL(IWl'[' ('ahfllnlia I; ~hnl'Jl. Ir;Hfi: .15·1; I-hll"ll. 
tr;\l·!: :1.1.1; Fall. UJl) I: :!Il, Hill; S('Illll'trpl', Hl07: :!!):!, :!!I.I. :!!l7, :10:1; Fall, UJlO: 
lim; Cu"hlllnll, HIli: ,!!Jr;. !'iOIi; Bmhwll. IH:!lla: ,WH. ,lOll; lki<lwpll, HI:!Ob: 
:l:!:!: Hndwl'll. lH:!la: -15r;; Brilhwl!. l\I:!lh: ,\Gil: HI'idwl·J1. U):!ah: 2tl:!; 
KI·IlU~:;. Ill.I,I: II. Tnw r;UHi. ill ~rllSl'lllll of Cmnpal'l1ti\'(' Zoolugy, ('UlIt
hndg(', :-'111:;,.;. 

H. 	 lUtt·/'l'uptu,.; Sharp. IHH;,: ·170 t:-'h'XlI'll••Jalapa, '[\)XIHlI\1; (;lIllt(·lIullll. Cl'I'l'() 
ZUlllII; Sl'Iull'fl'..r, H1ll7: :!H7. :-:r:W SY;-,iO:-:Y~lY. 'l'YPl' in Ul'itish ~Iuseulll 

I:-.<ntuntl Hi::;turyl. London, 
,\l,\'lubns illllblltus:: Ll'ng. III:!O: :lor,; Kunhiklllllmll, H12:l: :!5. 

~kllll!}I(/s('t'lidt's lilllhllttls: ~Ion'nu alld Bibby. H)-1:l: :!a; Bltwkweldl'I', l!l·\!l: 7liO; 


'l.nl'\wl', HI;,2: .In;;•.Iill, ·\il. 
A Wtt'l'l'lIJ1t ll::;; Hbu'kw(,ldp[', ill,lIi: i511. 
St:tt\ll' Jj Il1harus: I"'1.'l'I\, In;).\: xr,; I.Pt'l·h, \Ur)!I: lIO; Hi[wkh'y , 1\)(iO: ~(\ \; ,Johnson. 

Inn:l: X(H; .Jllhm;ol\. UHiHa: 2(\7; Johnson. HlHHb: 12iO; Bottinll'[', U)6Hu: ~H-I; 
Hllltlllll'!', t\l(iHh: lO:!,;" W;{tI; Juhnson. lIl!iU: 55; !·'u!'isll'r and Juhnson, 1\)70: 
1\·1; FUI'18l('[' und .lohnS(ln. Ul';'l: 2:11; King-so}yt'['. l!)7~b; 2:!K 

Leng-th (pl'onotul1l-t'lytra) Ui-~,7 mm, Width 1.1-2.0 mm, 
Maximum thol'atic depth tU)-1.5 mm. 

:\,1 ale 

Intt·gument Color 
Hunl and body black with the following exceptions: Basal 

foul' to th'!:' antennal segments red orange; sometimes all seg
ments red orang-e; elytron red orange, with lateral, basal, and 
sutural maqtins black, lateral black margin usually ending with 
maculation produced SUbapically as far as seventh stria; color 
of Plytron varying from all red orange to small basal and apica.l 
red-orange maculations on black background; prothoracic and 
mesothoracic leg~, red orange, metathoracic leg usually all 
black, sometimes tarsus and apex of tibia red orange. 

Vestiture 
With recumbent white hairs as follows: Eye usually with medi

al fringe of sparse white hairs; postocular lobe with short white 
hairs; usually with postocular patch of white hairs; remainder 
of head with moderately dense to dense white hairs; pronotum, 
elytra, legs, and pygidium with uniform sparse to moderately 
dense white hairs.; undersurfaces with moderately dense white 
hairs. 



Strudure 

Jfead.-Short and broad, densely punetulate; frons with vague 
nwdian impunet,ltl' lilH.' extending from frontodypeal suture to 
\'et'tt:>x; with vagup tranS\'erSl' sul{'us b!::'twt'en upper limits of 
t'Yps; postl'dol' mal'gin of C'yt' pl'otrudinJ,; httentlly, well separat
ed frolH \'('t'tex; width of !::'Y(' about 1.;-; times width of frons; ocu
lat' sinus n.1i as l(lng as width of eye; distam'!::' from bmw of an
tetHHlP to appx of lab nun about (Ui as long as distancl' from 
llppPl' limits of pYPS to apex of labl'llll1; antenna with seg'nwnt 1 
('l1l'Umifllrm, ~-·I ('onica!. ;) through 10 t'(,(,pntric, trappzoidal, 11 
dliptical. spgments fl-ll fOl'nling subs!::'\'l'atp dub; antenna 
l'P(lching to hUl.1wl'u$. 

Prot!lOrax.-Bl'oadly l'Hlllpanifol'm in dorsal aspect, apical 
nuu'gin t'\'(lnly l'OUndl'd, basal margin sinuatp \fig, :ri); clol'sal 
::nll'fa('pt'n~Jlly conn'x, slightly dppressed on basal lobe, densely, 
p\'pnly, filwiy punetate, setigerous pllnetures spparatecl by 
about theil' own dianlPtprs, impunctatp line on nwson extending 
!l,:::llt'ngth of pronotum from basp toward apl'X; latel'al pl'othor
<wit' ('arina t'xtellding to {'oxal t'Hyity; pl'osternum separating 
pro(,OX(le fot' about (UI tlwir length. 

1'1'1 t'sothorux and :11 t'tathorCix.-S('utpllu!11 quach-ate, wi th later
al pm,terior u,'pth, usually elothed with Sphl'Se white pubes
t'ell(,t'; l'lytl'O!1 about twin' as long as bt'oad, dorsal surface flat
tplwd llPt.wPt'11 hllnwrus and llwclial margin; stl'iae deep, punc
tah'. strial intt'l'vaLs pUllctulatp; stria!;' :{ and -I, and 5 and (i 
dosl'r to OI1l' anotlH'1' at bas~' than to adjat'('nt gtriae; striae 3 
and -1, and f) and (j sOllwtinws abbrpviated at base; humerus 
pl1n('tl\lat~', llsually glabrom:;; hind femur constricted basally 
and apieally, expanded llwdially to about width of coxa (fig. 39); 
~onwtinws with spinllles on iJ1)wJ' \'entl'al longitudinal carina; 
femur armed with inner subapical acuminate spine about as 
long noS width of tibial haSt'; latel'al \'E'ntral earina slightly sin
uatl'ly enml'ginate api('ally, without blunt angUlation (fig, 89); 
hind tibia with ventral. latera\. latpl'O\'pntl'al, and c\orsomesr.l 
glalll'ou:-; IOl1gi t udi nal ntt'i fUll', latero\'entral cari na sometimes 
faint or ineompl~·tp at appx, sOl'nE'times with slight sulcus be
lWl'('ll latel'oYt'nt ral and vent ral earl nae; dorr.a! surface of tibia 
SOlllP\\'hat l'(lllglwIWd, usually with wl'lI-det'ined fossa bt'ginning 
about one-sixth fl'om tibial apE'X, fossa about one-sixth length 
or tibia, fossa usually filled with fine setae; dorsal tibial carina 
lU1d suleus absent; tibial {'orona with about four spinules, mu
(')'0 about olw-fifth to one-sixth as long as first tal'somere; with 
slight sinus at base of mucro; first tarsompl'P with vpntl'al, lat
PI'UI. and nJl;',sal glab /'OllS longitudi nal ('ad nat', 



Abdomen.-First sternum slightly flattened meciially, about as 
long as remaining sterna. pm;terior margin straight; sterna 2-4 
unmodified, 5 l'marginate; surface of pygiciium Sf't with very 
shallow, hmulatp, (11' subhexagonal depressions, eat'h with seta 
on its anterior bordpl", t'OIWt'X in latpral vip\\'. 

Genii<lii<l.-Figures :{?', -to. and -!1. Ml'ciian lobe moci!:'rate in 
length, with acuminate. latent! Pl'oj(:,("ti(lns neal' apex; in ventral 
dew, vpnlral ",tl\'!:' broad. gently silluate 011 lateral margins, 
apex aeuminatt'. base about as broad as apex of median lobe, 
an'twtt' in Intent! vip\\,; without hingp s('\erit!:'s; <ll'lnatul'P of 
intprnal sac consisting (If hasal patch of fine dentidps, many 
lilH' tlenth-Ips lining apieal O.(i{j of s~1l', slend(;lr spinp medially 
and slightly lUl'gN serrated usually t'l'l'scentic, sOl1wtimes only 
slightly curvpd spine Ileal' apex. Lateral lobes expanded apical
ly, ddt to about 0.';';) tlwir lpngth (fig. :3~). 

Female 

Similal' to mah· but api~'al margin of la~t visible abdominal 
stpl'lllllll st raight. last :>tpl'l1UIll a:; h1llg as ('ombined length of 
prpt'pdi ng: :>t ('nul. 

Ho~t Plants 

~('W Rt't'ord~ 

• .\c<lcin ut'<!t1r:'llsis Bentham: Mexico. Oaxaca: 9 mi SE Huajau
P<1I1 de Leon, 4 July HJG4 <C D. Johnson). 

.4... Bllg-ustissilllB (Mill.) Kuntze: Arizona. Pima Co.: 5000', Kitt 
Peak, f) October 1H';'~, #Hl-7~ (C. D. Johnson); ca. 5500', Kitt 
Peak, 5 October H172, #H4-72 (C. D. Johnson). Mexico. Sinaloa: 4 
111i S Culiacan, ~f) December H)72, #185-'72 (C, D. Johnson). Son
ora: Benjanlin Hill, 21 December H)72, #135-72 (C. D. Johnson). 
Sinaloa: 4 mi S Culiacan, 25 February 1973, #185-73 (C. D. 
J(lhnson). 

.4. bclileY8lHl F. Mueller: California. Los Angeles Co.: Tar
zana, 1 June 1947 (1. J, Bottimer #87n). 

A. berlandieri Bentham: Texas. Zavala Co.: 3 mi N La Pryor, 
12 July 1964 (C. D. Johnson). "Cvalde Co.: 11 mi N Uvalde, 13 
,July 1964 (C. D. Johnson). Medina Co.: 3 mi \V D'Hanis, 11 July 
HHi5 (L. and C. 'IV, O'Brien). Mexico. Nuevo Leon: 3 mi NW Lin
ares, 20 June 1964 (C. D. Johnson); 16 mi S Sabinas Hidalgo, 19 
June 19G4 tC. D. Johnson). Coahuila: 19 mi N Hermanas, 12 July 



HH1.:j (C'. D. Johnson): ~l mi SE La Ro~a. 11 ,July HI64 (c, n. John
son I. 

.4. ('oultel'l Bt-'ntham: :Mt-'xieo. Sonora: X ltli E N~wojoa, ~J Feb
ruary Hl,;L #1,~1-7;~ (C. D. Johnson\. 

.-L lWH1' coulteri Bentham: Mpxi('o. PUl:'bla: ..tiiOO·, f} mi SE 
A(·atlan. 'j .July l%B. #~.:j~-riB (C. D. J()hn~()n). 

A. near K/uwer(ls{! Bentham: :'lexi('o. ~ayarit: HI mi XW 
Tepic, 11 July HlfiB, #~'7()-[)~ l<'. n. John~()n). 

.4.. gl'Pg"g-ii A. Gray: Arizona. ~lari('opa Co.; ~l mi S Sunflower, 
11 ~{)Yl'mlH'r nlfiH {( '. n. ,Tohnson I; Superior. ~~ ~()n'mber 19;)$) 
{('. ll.•Tohnsonl. Yuma Co.: Jtal'tilwz Lake. ~.:j :'lareh lUG-t (S. 
l{osenthall. (;j]a Co.: Miami. ~~ N()\'~lmb(:'l' IHfiH (c. D. Johnson). 
Pimu (\l.: N\. ·HHlO', mouth, Bahoquivari Cyn., Baboquin1l'i 
:-.rts .• ii U('tolwl' nl'7~. #~.[.'j~ {c, n. Sohnsont C'alifol't1ia. San 
Bt'rnal'llillll ('\1.: :'lot'ongo, :27 J)e4,'~lmbel' H)·I·! (P. H. Timlwdake). 
Tl'xas: Big Bt'nd. ~[} J allluu'~' Hl:n I R. B. Lattimorp). M.E'xico. 
('(luhuila: (;lIl'lTPJ'(l. ;n ,JamlHry H)~ii (L. J. Bottimf:'rJ. 

A. lllillt'fplill Wat;;.: A: izona. Pima ('0.: ea. SOOO', Box Cyn., 
~anta Rita ~It;;., 7 (ktober H17:2. #1:2-.1-'7:2 (C. D. Johnson); west
Pl'J\ :-iopP!' of Rincon :.It,,., ;~~ll{)', ~~ April Hl2fi IL. J. Botti mel' 

A. tlccitientnJis Ro~\:>: ~lexi('o. SonOI'a: Alamo~, 1-t July 1H68, 
#;~;ll·lil'i ! (', D, ,John~ulll; :1 mi \\' San Carl(l~ Bay. ~~ December 
1!:172, #1:~~-72 (C'. D. Johnson); ~I mi ); Guaymas, B January H173, 
#1.:j.1·'7~~ ('. n. Johnson). 

A. H'titwt/e$ St'hlpt'ht.: ('alifornia. Lo~ Angeles Co.: Tarzana. 
1 JUt)!;> 1\)4.'7 II.. ,1. Botlimt'l' #~'7()>. 

A. n"tu:w (,Tueq.) R. A. Howa I'd: Costa Rica: Taboga Hillside 
h('!o\\, cattlf:' pellS, ~Ii FpbI'lHU'Y 1 H72. 20 - XXX,TIII (R. Carroll). 

A. /'oelilerit!JJa Sdwpip: Texas. Brewster Co.: 51 mi S Alpine. 7 
,rUtH' Hl7:! (\\. E. ('lark); Bt'x<u Co .. : 30 May 1962 (1... J", 
Bnttinwr # ll:!yl; ~lpmlrd., 27.June IH4G (L. J, BottimE'r #86h); 
,Julll'tioll, 17 June Hlfili II.. ,T. Bottinwr #H7i). 

A. terwjf()li~l 1L.) Wi1Id.: Costa RiCH. Puntarenas Prov.: 23 mi 
.:\W E:;parta, 11 ::\lareh IH71 <D. H . .Janzen). 

A. willal'dill.!Hl Rose: ::\l~\xi('o, Sonora: 1 mi \\' San Carlos Bay, 
I:! August Ur;-O. #(j,-70 !C. D. Johnson). 

•-L wrightii BE'ntham; Texas: Edinberg, 28 Septembel' 19G4 (1... 
J. BottimeT #12.4gl. 

CulJi'lndnl :-p.: Costa Rica. COll)pleo A, ~4 )'1al'ch 1972, 
l'mt-'l)~'pd:l April H11~ (P. Oplel'). PAO #404. 

Ct'l'cidiUIll f/(ll'idulll Bt'ntham; Arizona. Maricopa Co.: 10 mi E 
Ml:'sa, 22 ':\oVt>lnbpl' HJfi~1 (C. n. Johm;onJ: Scottsdale. 6 Decem
ber Hlii~1 Ic' Xl. ,Johnson); F't. McDowell. 18 . .:\oYE'mhel' 1959 (C. D. 

I 



Johnson); ~ and 10 mi 8 8unflow(;'l'. 11 N()\'(;'mber 1%9 (r. D. 
Johnson); H mi S Sunflower, 2H ~()yembel" H15H (C. D. Johnson); 5 
l11i W BUt'key('. 12 Det'ember 195\:1 (C. D. Johnson); 10 mi E Mesa, 
~2 NO\'E:'mber H15H (C. n. Johnson): 18 Illi .E l\'1esa, 8 No\'embel" 
Hl!)~l (C. D. Johnson); 12 mi NE )'1esa. :3 Del'ember 1H59 (C. D. 
Johnson); Gila Bl'nd..21 F'ebl"uary 1960 (C. D.•Tohnson). Pinal 
Co.: f) mi N Casa Grande. 21 February HHiO (C. D. Johnson). 
Mohave Co.: (j mi S YUl't'H. 17 July H1G.J (C. D. Johnson). Yuma 
Co.: IVlartitwz Lake. 27 ~lar('h 1%7 cR. Phillips). Pinal Co.: 
Apat'lw JUIWtiOll. 8 No\'emlwr 195H (C. 1). Johnson). California. 
RivPt"side Co.: HI Ill) W Blythe. 2!l Del'ell1ber H15H (c. D. ,John
son); 21 mi N Blythe, 18 December H15H (C. D, Johnson); lndio, 
11 June HHil (C. D. Johnson). San Dipgo Co.: BOlTego Springs, 
12 ,rUIlt' HHi;~ (C. D. Johnson). Imperial Co.: 1 mi \\' Glamis, 1:-3 
April Hl(i5 «'. n. Johnson). 

C. micmphyllulll (Torr.) R(lst' and Johnst.: Arizona. Pima Co.: 
ca. :WOO', 2:{ mi 8F: 8plls, i) OdolH'r Hl7~. #90-72 CC D. Johnson). 
Mpxieo. 801101'<1: £I mi S Ht'lljalllin Hill. 11 August 1B70, #59-70 
(C. n. Johnson). 

C. pnlt'('OX (Ruiz and Pav.) HanllS: ~'h'xil·O. 80nora: :n mi S 
Navojoa, 20 August Hl!i5 te. n. Johnson). 

I,ellCHl:'llCl pu/n'l'tI/t'ntH (S('hl.) Bentham: Texas: Edinburg, 12 
Odobl:'l' HHiO (L. J. Bottin1l:'r #110g). 

Lysiiomn diwll'icattl (.Taeq.) MMBddt': Mexiro. Sinaloa: 13 mi 
E Na\'ujoa, 18 August HHj;) <C. D. Johnson). Oaxaca: 51 mi SE 
Oaxaca, Ii .July HHj8, #22~)-m~ (C. D. Johnson). Jali5co: ca. 4000', 
a mi S Te('olatlan, 1 January H)7:3, #:3-73 (C. D. Johnson). Son
ora: 11 llli E N~wojoa, 24 Ft'bruary 1973, #173-73 (C. D. John
son). 

Lysiloma sp.: Costa Rica, olw-haJf way between Canas and 
Tilaran, 4 March H)72, 20-),.,\'n (Janzen). 

Lysilonm (?): Mexico. Colima: :3 mi S Colima, 7 March 1973, 
#373-73 (C. D. Johnson), 

Parkinsollia aculeata Linnaeus: Arizona. Pima Co.: near 
mouth, Baboquivari Cyn., Baboquh'ari Mts., 1 August 1972, 
#40-72 (C. D. Johnson). Texas.C\·alde Co.: Uvalde, February 
1923 (L. J. Bottimer #51g6). Mexico. Sonora: Below dam, Rio 
Mayo, Lake Mocuzari, 25 De('embel" 1972, #15G-72 (C. D. John
son). 

Pithecellobium dulce (Roxb.) Bentham: Costa Riea. Puntaren
as Prov.: Boca Barranca, Puntarenas, 10 March 1971, #543 CD. 
B. Janzen). EI Salvador. La Union: 14 mi SW La Union, 23 June 
1968, #156-68 Cc. D. Johnson). Mexico. Sinaloa: 1 mi S Rosario, 
12 July 1968, #287-68 (C. D. Johnson). 



P. p~dlens (Bentham) StandI.: Texa:>. Cameron Co.: B1'owns
yille, January 19~:3 (L. J. Bottimer #51g-5l; Brownsyille, 10 Octo
1)(:'1' 1960 (L. J. Bottimer #1090); Brownsyille. 27 February 1963 
(Lattimore and Bottimer #1l:3K). 

P. SOIlonle S. \Vats.: Mexic-o. Sonora: 1 mi W San Carlos Bay, 
12 August 1970, #71-70 (C. D. Johnson). 

Pithecellobium sp.: El Salyador: San Andres, May 1958 eM. 
t':;alazar). 

Smmwea S~lImln (Jaeq.) IvlelTill: (Code 024) Costa Rica. Santa 
Rosa ~.P., 10 .B\,bruary 1972 (R. Carroll). 

Old Reeords 
A.l'ucitl ~lcHtlf'nsis: Johnson, 19G8a: 2fi7. 
A. tlClIlf:'ata: Kunhikannan, .19~:3: 25; Zacher, HI5~: 4()5. 
A. bf:'rlHl1<iif:'ri: Johnson, H)(i8a: 2()7. 
A. cOllfllStl Merrill; Zac}1<:'I'. H152: 465, 470 . 

.-L cultrifo1'mis A. ('LInn. E:'X G. Don: Leech, 1%4: 86. 

A. farllesinna (L.) Wille!. (experimental): Bridwell, 1920a: 406; 

Z~lt'her, 1~152: 410 . 
.-1. gTI:'}r}rii: .Johnson, 19():i: 861. 
.4. kOcl A. Gray: Zacher, 1952: 465, 471. 
.-l. meiallox.doJ] R. Hr.: Leech, 1959: 60. 
Albizi<l chinellsis IVlerrill: Zacher, 1952: 470. 
A.. Iebbek (LJ Bentham: Bridwell, 1920a: 406; Bridwell, 1921b: 

4(1;5; 	Zaehel', H)52: 470. 

Cercidium Hoddum: Johnson, U)()8: 861. 

C. torre.nlllum \\' ats.: Kunhikannan, 1923: 25; Zacher, 1952: 

,HiS, 478. 
Erythrirw lllollosperma Gaudich.: Zacher, 1952: 465, 476. 
Lysilomn dinlJ'j('atB: Johnson, 1968a: 26/. 
1.. t/Jomberi Britt. and Rose: Zacher, 1952: 470. 
PitlwC'olobium (sic) tPithecellobium) brevifolium Bentham: 

Plunt 	Qllamntin~' IHf)~l: :Ht 
Pitheeo]obiun1 (SIc) CPithecellobium) dulce: Bridwell, 1920a: 

Jon; Zat'her, 1952: 470. 
PitlwcolJbium (sic) (PitheceJIobium) mexicanum F. N. Rose: 

Plant (~uarantine HHi2: ;~8. 
P]'osopis jllii{Jo1'8 (Swartz) DC. (experin1ontal): Bridwell, 

H120a: 40ft 
S~l11wnea Selman (,Jacq.1 ~Ierril1: Bridwell, 1920a: 406; Brid

well, H120b: :33:2. 
Siderocnrpus {nnw PitilecellobiWll)flexicRuIis (Bentham): Brid

well, 1U20a: .101; Bridwell, 1920b: 3:32; Cushman, 1911: 498, 506. 
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Distribution 

United States: Arizona, California, Te.xas, and Hawaii; Mexi
co: Sonora, Baja California, Tamaulipas, Morelos, Oaxaca, 
Nuevo Leon, Sinaloa, Queretaro, Coahuila, Veracruz, Puebla, 
Nayarit, Jalisco, Colima, and Chihuahua; El Salvador; Costa 
Rica; and Panama. (See also Johnson, 1963.) 

Discussion 

(S. limbatus is in the Limbatus species group; see also discus
sions of beali and genel·alis.) Means of separating limbatus from 
beali and generalis are given in the key by Johnson (1963), and 
are discussed under genel'alis. 

The three species we treat in this group all have four tibial 
carinae, a mucro about one-sixth as long as the first tarsomere, 
a faint dorsal hind tibial fnssa, usually three faint basal white 
spots on the pygidium, and a lateral ventral carina on the meta
femur that is slightly sinuately emarginate apically and with
out a blunt angulation. 

The male genitalia of the three species (figs. 41, 14, and 36) 
are similar in having acuminate, lateral projections near the 
apex of the median lobe and a similar armature of the internal 
sac. Both limbatus and genel'alis have a slender spine medially 
and a slightly larger, serrated, usual)y crescentic spine apical
ly. This pattern is essentially the same in beali, but the apical 
spine is larger, not serrated, but is pointed and almost triangu
lar. Although the male genitalia of limbatus and generalis are 
more similar, beali and limbatus are more similar in their exter
nal features. 

S. limbatus appears to be the wide-ranging, generalist species 
in the group with a large number of host plants (table 1). S. 
beali and generalis are more specialized with one host each and 
a much more restricted distribution. Unlike some other species 
in this bulletin (Le., pygidialis), apparently limbatus and beali 
cement their eggs to seeds still in pods attached to plants. 

There are several other named forms that we consider to be 
members of the Limbatus group. S. cearanus (Pic) from the 
West lndies and Brazil and S. bisbimaculatus (Pic) from Uru
guay and Argentina are very similar to limbatus (Kingsolver, 
1972b). We have examined many specimens of all three forms 
and can find no better characters to separate them than the 
spine near the apical orifice and 'the shape of the spiculum gas
trale of the male genitalia mentioned by Kingsolver. Because 
jimbatus is such a wide-ranging and variable species, it certain
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ly seems possible that the three names may apply to one varia
ble species with a range from California to Texas, Hawaii, the 
West Indies, and through Central and South America to Argen
tina. ~ruch further collecting from Central and South America 
is needed to solve this problem. 

S. l'ugulosus Kingsolver from Cuba is tentatively placed in 
the Limbatus group because of the similarity of its male geni
talia to those of limbatus. It does not resemble other known 
species of St~ltor in its e:h'ternal structure and color, however. S. 
testudimlrius (Erichson) from Peru and Ecuador is similar to 
generalis in color. The male genitalia have the same basic plan 
as limbatus but are distinct from all species in the group. 

We have examined. the types of Bruchus interruptus Sharp 
and B. limbutus Horn and conclude that both names refer to the 
same species. 

Many of the host plants reported by Zacher (1952) are not 
documented and must be verified by further rearings. 

Stator rnexicanus Bottimer 
(Figs. '~2-46) 

Stutor mexiClIIlllS Bottimer, 1973: 549 (E1 SaIto de Agua, S. L. Potosi, Mexico). 
TyPt' in Canadian National Colle('tions, Ottawa. 

Length (pronotum-elytra) 1.9-2.6 mm. Width 1.6-1.9 mm. Maxi
mum thorack depth 1.2-1.5 mm. 

Male 

In size, color, and general external appearance similar to 
vachel,iae but with the following exceptions: 

Integument Color 
Body black with an aeneus luster, middle legs bicolored, hind 

legs black. 

Vestiture 
Pubescence predominantly yellow with slight tinge of brown 

with ashy setae scattered to grouped into definite moderately 
dense spots; white pubescence evident on prothoracic disk at 
sides and on apical 0.5 where it forms an indefinite band of 
about six small dense patches; elytral pubescence yellow tinged 
wi th brown, finer than on prothorax a:- 1 more evenly distribu
ted; white pubescence unevenly scattered and spotty, occurring 
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mostly as single setae, but with numerous small patches most of 
them grouped into two vague transverse bands, one before mid
dle, 1 before apical 0.33, patches on most of even-numbered in
tervals; pygidial ashy pubescence fine, inconspicuous, evenly 
distributed, white pubescence coarser, unevenly scattered as 
single setae without pattern e.xcept at base where setae form 
small, distinct, median, triangular spot and are scattered along 
base to hind angles, ending in pencil of white at side of pygid
ium and adjacent to visible side of fifth visible sternum; pu
bescence beneath white, fine, not sufficiently dense to conceal 
surface sculpture except on outer edge of coxa and parts of 
metasternum; usual dense patches on sides of abdominal sterna 
inconspicuous. 

Structure 
Head.-Smooth median line on frons and sculpture about as in 

vachellille except punctures not arranged in concentric circles 
about micropunctate areas; with vague transverse sulcus be
tween upper limits of eyes; posterior margin of eye protruding 
laterally, well separated from vertex; eye slightly wider than 
width of frons; ocular sinus about 0.5 as long as width of eye; 
distance from base of antennae to apex of labrum about 0.5 as 
long as distance from upper limits of eyes to apex of labrum; 
antenna shorter, segments 1-4 slender, 5 abruptly about 0.25 
wider than long, 6-10 transverse, each about 0.66 wider than 
long, when not expanded forming loose club, not serrate; anten
na reaching to humerus. 

Prothora.X".-Disk campanulate (fig. 42); basal impressions less 
evident than in vachelliae; lateral prothoracic carina extending 
to coxal cavity; short median impressed line on median basal 
lobe; prosternum separating procoxae for about 0.8 their 
length. 

Mesothorax and Metathorax.-Scutellum slightly broader than 
long; faintly bilobed apically, densely covered with ashy pubes
cence; elytron about two times as long as broad; sculpture simi
lar but coarser; elytral striae 3 and 4, and 5 and 6 closer to one 
another at base than to adjacent striae; striae not abbreviated 
at base; hind femur constricted basally and apically, expanded 
medially to about width of coxa (fig. 44); sometimes spinules on 
inner ventral longitudinal carina; femur armed with inner sub
apical usually acuminate, sometimes blunt spine about as long 
as width of tibial base; lateral ventral carinasinuately emargi
nate apically, with blunt angulation (fig. 44); hind tibia with 
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vontl'al, lateral, and dorsomesal glabrous longitudinal carinae, 
lateroventral carina absent; dorsal surface of tibia smooth, 
with deep, well-defined fossa beginning about one-sb..'th from 
tibial apex, fossa about one-fourth length of tibia, fossa usually 
filled with l1ne sotae; dorsal tibial carina and sulcus absent; 
mucro about 0.25 as long as first tarsomere; without sinus at 
base of mucro; first hind tarsomere with ventral, lateral, and 
mesal glabrous longitudinal carinae. 

f\bdomcn.-Fil'st visible abdominal sternum unmodi.fied, 0.5 
longer than two to five combined; five emarginate; at middle, 
0.66 lenf,rth of four. 

Gcniialill.-Figures 43, ·15, and 46. Median lobe moderate in 
length; in ventral view, ventral valve narrow, truncate at apex, 
slightly convex on lateral margins, base about 0.5 as broad as 
apex of median lobe, areuate in lateral view; without hinge 
sc\erites; armature of internal sac consisting of elongate clus
ter of large spines, spines larger at apex of cluster, cluster oc
('upying about apical 0.5 of internal sac. Lateral lobes expanded 
apically, cleft to about 0.75 their length (fig. 43). 

Female 

Similar to male but pygidium with small, elongate, triangular 
white patches of long setae at basal angles, and smaller broad
er triangle in middle of base; first visible abdominal sternum 
two-ninths longer than two to five combined, five longer than 
three and four combi.ned, lacking coarser punctures of male. 

Host Plants 

New Records 
AC8Cili cornigerH (L.) Willd.: Guatemala. Izabal Quirigua, 20 

May 19{)5 (D. H. Janzen). Mexico. Veracruz: Cotaxtla E.xp. 8ta., 
Cotaxtla, 31 July, 5 August, and 1 September, 1962 (D. H. Jan
zen); Hi 111i SETantoyuca,,22 June 1964 (C. D. Johnson). Oaxaca: 5 
mi ETemascal, ao June 1964 (C. D. Johnson). 

Old Records 
ACHcia cornigel'a: Bottimer, 1973: 551. 

Distribution 

Me.x;co: San Luis Pot.osi, Veracruz, Oaxaca, and Chiapas; 
Guatemala. 
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Discussion 

(S. mexieanus is in the Subaeneus species group; see also dis
cussions of bottimeri and subaeneus.) Bottimer (1973) deseribed 
this species but did not compal'e it to other closely related spe
cies. We are placing this species in a group comprised of the 
closely related species bottimeri, chaicodermus Kingsolver, mexi
CIl11l1S, and subilelleus. See the discussion of subIleneus for their 
similarities and differences. 

Stator monachus (Sharp), new combination 

Wi)!lS. ·17·f>0l 


Bn/('}JlJs lI)(lllHChllS Shm'p, LXX;;: .171. l(lulltt'JI1II!a, Zapotpl. Ty,,~' in British ;\Iu
seulll (Natural History). Londun. 

B. 	seduslIs Sharp, LXX;;: .1, L (Pannllm, \'ull'an dt' Chinqui 2.500•.I,OO() Etl. NEW 
SYNONYMY. TYlll' 111 British ~lus~'u\l1 (Natural Histor)'l. London. 

H. dufllUi Pit'. l!l2,: Ll ((;uudelollpt'l. NE:W SYNONY:\IY. Type in Museum Na. 
tiollal (\'I:listoin' Nnturl'lil'. Pl\l'i~. 


"\('Il/ltiJos(,t'Ii(/t's mOllllt'hus: Blut'kweldl'r, H)·lti: ,till. 

A. Sl:'dlllHlS; Blm·k\whlt'r. l!)·!!i: 7til. 
A. duflllli: B1zll'kwl'ld,·r. UI-I!l: 7flU; dt' Llll'll, U172: l!l:l. 
Scnt(lr tiUflllli: Kin!rlwlvl'r. 1\1,2b: 220. 

Length (prol1otul1H'lytral Ul-:3.0 mm. Width 1.4-2.0 mm. 
:\laximum thoraeic depth L 1-1.5 mm. 

Male 
Integument Color 

Body black except four basal antennal segments, tarsal pads, 
or entire tarsus reddish or reddish yellow; sometimes protho
raci(' and mesothoracic legs varying from black to brown to all 
l'pel orange, 

\'estiture 
Thinly sc.attered gray setae; pygidium with three diffuse 

patches of gray setae on basal margin, sometimes pygidium 
with moderately dense uniform gray setae, without patches. 

Structure 
Head.-Ovate. vertex and frons finely, dE:'nsely fossulate, thin

ly St'tos€'; frontal carina prominent, microgranulate; with vague 
trans\,en;e sulcus between upper limits of eyes; posterior mar
gin of eye protruding laterally, well separated from vertex; eye 
slightly wider than \vidth of ft'ons; distance from base of anten
nap to apex of labrum about 0,5 as long as distance from upper 
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limits of eyes to apex of labrum; antenna with seven distal seg
ments forming slightly eccentric, compact club; antenna reach
ing to about 0.75 distance to humerus. 

Prothorllx.-Pronotum subhexagonal (fig. 47), lateral margins 
in dorsal aspect angulatel:lt1terioriy, continuous in outline with 
margins of elytra; dorsal punctation fine, dense, discrete, thinly 
setose; latentl prothoracie carina extending to ('oxal euvity; 
prosternull1 s~'paruting pro('oxae for their entire length. 

Me8othorllx and Met'lthorllx.-S('utellum broader than long, 
depresst~d. dens('ly setose, with lateral posterior teeth; elytra 
with strial rows normal, slightly impressed, with individual 
strial pUllcturps discrt'te; intervals reticulate strigate; striae 8 
and 4. and 5 and G doser to one another at base than to adja
('PDt stl'iat'; striae ;~ and .1, and 5 and fi somt.·times abbreviated 
at bast'; nwsosternum and metasternum shallowly foveolate 
with intl'rspaces strigate setigl'roL1s; metacoxal facl' finely fove
olate. foveolae discrl'h' mesally but more d('nsely placed and in
trieatt· laterally; hind f('mur eonstricted basally and apically, 
pxpanded medially to sli~htly more than width of coxa (fig. 49); 
sometimps with spinules on inl1pr, ventral, longitudinal carina; 
fpmur armed with inner, subapical, usually acuminate, occasion
ally blunt spine about as long as width of tibial base; lateral 
vt:'ntral ('arina sinuately emarginate api<.'ally but without blunt 
angulation (fig. ·un; tibia with ventral, lateral, and dorsomesal 
glabrous longitudinal carinae, lateroventral carina occasionally 
faint or abbredated at apex; dorsal surface of tibia somewhat 
l'oughpned, with de(;'p. wl'll-defined fossa beginning about one
sixth from tibial apex, fossa about one-third length of tibia, 
fossa usually tilled with nne seta!:'; usually faint dorsal carina, 
tlsuall~' slight sukus between dorsal earina and dorsomesal ca
rina l'xtending for two-thirds to almost entire length of tibia; 
tibial ('orona with about four spinllles, mu(,ro one-fifth to one
fourth as long as first tarsomere; without sinus at base of mu
cro; tirst tarSon1l're with ventral, lateral, and mesal glabrous 
longitudinal carinae. 

Abdomen.-First visible abdominal sternum unmodified, 0.5 
longer than two to five combined; five emarginate; at middle 
ttqual in ll'ngth to four. 

Genitli/itl.-Figures 48 and 50. Ventral valve of median lobe 
triangular; internal sac nnely spiculate, with large, triangular 
spinelike sc1erite near middle of sae, spinelike sclerite varies 
sonl('wh~lt in basal wiclth; hemispherical, denticulate sclerite 
near apl'X of SHe; E:'jueulatory duct closed by circular valve 
flanked by thin, dentiC'ulate plates. Lateral lobes expanded api
l'ally, bowed, deft to about G.75 their length (fig. 48). 



Host Plants 


New Recol'ds 


AClleill neal' glomerosll Bentham: Mexico. Nayarit: 19 mi NW 
Tepic, 11 July 1968 (C'. D. Johnson). 

EugeniB en sp. (Myrtaceae): Puerto Ric-o: Aibonito, Rivera Fin
ea, 3 August 1923 (No. 3888). 

Old Records 

AeHcia riparill H. B. K.: Kingsvlver, 1972b: 22l. 

PiscidiH piscipuln (L.) Sarg.: Kingsolver, 1972b: 221. 


Distribution 

Puerto Rico, St. Vineent, St. Thomas, Tortola, Antigua, and St. 
Johns, Virgin Islands; Mexico: Nayarit, Veracruz; Panama: Ca
nal Zone, Barro Colorado Island; and Brazil: Bahia. 

Discussion 

(S. monllchus is in the Aegrotus species group; see also discus
sions of llegl'Otus, pruininus, trisignlltus, and viUatithorax.) 
Kingsolver (1972b) compared monllchus (as dufaui) with pruini
nus. Characters to separate mOUllchus from other members of the 
Aegrotus group are given in the key and discussed under aegro
tus. 

Because mOUllchus does not possess dense white patches of 
hairs at the base of the pygidium and the drawing published by 
de Luca (1972) as dluaui does, his drawing is probably of Hegro~ 
tus. 

Like most StlltOl', mOl1Hchus apparently has an affinity for the 
seeds of AC~ldl1. 

We have examined the types of Bruchus monachus, B. seclu
sus, and B. dufaui and we conclude that all three names refer to 
the same species. The reported rearing from seeds of Eugenia 
(Myrtaceae) mllst be verified before it can be considered valid. 

Stator pruininus (Horn) 
(Pigs. 51-54) 

Brudws pruil1imlS Horn, I87a: 327 \Arizona); Sharp, 1885:.15a. 472; Riley and 
Hownrd, 1892; ltl5. 166; rall, l!lOl: 29, HiO; Schaeffer, 1907; 292, 293, 2!J4, 
2H.; Fall and CO('kerell, 1907: 200; rull, UllO: Hi2, 164, 1(i5, H36; Cushman, 
Wl1: 50.; PIl~'lW, WI:!: 40. ·11; Bridwell. 1918: 4(j5-471; Bridwell, 1919: 18; 
Bridw('\I, 1IJ20n: 408; Sw(~zey. 1921: 521; Bridwell, 192;{n: 79; Bridwell, 
1!l2:lb: 2Gl; SwpzPY. l!l25: 3; Bridwell. H138: 71. Type (lectotype 3888, desig
nnll'd by Bottinwl', I!J(i8n) in Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, 
Muss. 
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B. cognatus Sharp, 1885: ·172 (Mexico, Saltillo in Coahuila). NEW SYNOJ:\TYl\IY. 
1'ype in British Museum (Natural Histor~'), London, 

B. pigl'I' Sharp, 1885: 47a \~l(·xic(). Gunnajuato; Nicnragun, Chinundega), NEW 
~YNONYMY. TYlW in British Museum (Natural History), London, 

Mylllhris pI'uillillllS: L<'ng. 1920: :105; Kunhikannall, H)28: 25. 
BruchidillS Pl'lIilliIlIlS: Hl'I'flltd. Wa5: 15. 17. 
.At'lllItlws('t'lidl's prlliniulls: Blackweld(·r, l!J·16: '{i0. 
A ('ogm1tlls; Hllwk,wldl'l', 19.\(): 75t1. 
A, pig-t'r: BhH·kwl'ldN·. HI.lti: 7tH). 
5cnt(lr IH'Wl1illllS: I:kidwl'll, H)·IIi: 51'; Bl'IIdll'Y. HI·17: :m; Zm'hl'l', 11)52: .162·480; 

Hirll'klt'y, l!ltH): 261; PL'{·k. 1\)6:1: !)5li; ,Johnson. 1!)(i3: 8G2; ,Johnson, 1I168a: 
21\7; ,l\lhnsoll. UHi8h: 127[); Bllttim.,l', 1%8a: 285; Hottimcr, 1\)(i8b; 1027, 
w:m, 1ll·11; B,)tlllllt't·, l\lGB: U8!l, lUll; Johnson, 1!Hi!I: 55; J nnzl'n, 1!lUll: t·I, 
l!l; ,J IlnZl'Il, Hl72: !l'Ii; Kingsoh·pr. HI.2b: 221. 

Lpngth (prOl1otum-elytra) 1.4-~.7 111m. Width 0.9-2.0 mm. 
~laximum thoraeic depth 0.7-1.5 mm. 

Male 

Integument Color 
Body bla<:k eXt'~'pt basal two to five tsometimes all) antennal 

segments, prothol'acir and mesothoraeic legs red orange, some
times with bas~'s of mesothoracic tibia and femur brown to 
blaek; o('casional1y with appendages all black. 

Vestiture 
With white reeumbent hairs as follows: Eye usually with 

medial fringp of sparsE;' white hairs; postocular lobe with short 
whitt> hairs: usually with postoeular patch of white hairs; re
mainder of head with moderately dense to dense white hairs; 
pronotunl, E;'lytra, legs, and pygidium with uniform moderately 
dense to dense white hairs; mesothorax, metathorax, and abdo
men with moderately dense to dense white hairs, usually becom
ing dE'nsel' on latend mal·gins. 

Structure 
Head.-Short and broad, densely punctulate; frons with medi

an glabrous carina extending from frontoclypeal suture to ver
tE;'X; with vague transverse sulcus between upper limits of eyes; 
posterior margin of eye protruding laterally, well separated 
ft'ol11 vprtex; width of eye about 0.33 wider than width of frons; 
ocular sinus O.5-0.GG as long as width of eye; distance from base 
of antenna!:> to apex of labrum about 0.5 as long as distance 
from upper limits of eyes to apex of labrum; antennal segments 
1 and ~j lIsl1ullyfiliform, 2 and 4 usually moniliform, 4 usually 
slWl't('r than adjacent segments, 5-10 eccentric, 11 subacute api
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cally, 5-11 slightly broader than long; antenna reaching to 
humerus or slightly beyond. 

Prothorax,-Disk campanulate (fig. 51); punctate medially 
becoming coarser laterally; lateral prothoracic c',arina eAi;ending 
to coxal (.'avity; short median impressed line ot; median basal 
lobe; prosternum separating procoxae for ab.out 0,8 their 
length. . 

Mesothorax and Metathorax.-Scutellum sman, quadrate, 
with lateral posterior teeth, usually clothed witJl very dense 
recumbent white hairs; elytron about twice as long as broad, 
dorsal surface flattened betweell humerus and medial margin; 
striae deep, punctate, strial intervals punctulate; st riae 3 and 4, 
and 5 and () usually closer to one another at base than to adja
cent striae; striae sometimes abbreviated at base; humerus 
punctulate, usually glabrous; undersurfaces of thorax with 
coarse punctations; undersurfaces of abdomen punctulate; en
tirE:' face of hind coxa punctate; hind femur constricted basally 
and apically, expanded medially to slightly more tha.n width of 
coxa (fig. 53); sometimes with scattered spinules on inner ven
tral longi tudi nal cari na; femur armed with inner subapical 
acuminate spine about as long as width of tibial base; lateral 
ventral carina sinuately emarginate apically, without blunt 
angulation (fig. 53); tibia with ventral, lateroventral, lateral, 
and dorsomesal glabrous longitudinal carinae; dorsal surface of 
tibia somewhat roughened, with usually well-defined fossa be
ginning about 0.2 from apex, fossa about 0.33 length of tibia, 
fossa usually filled with fine setae; fossa faint on smaller speci
mens; sometimes faint dorsal carina, sometimes slight sulcus 
between dorsal carina and dorsomesal carina; tibial corona 
with about four spinules, mucro about 0.25 as long as . first tar
somere; slight sinus at base of mucro; first tarsomere ,,~th ven
tral. lateral, and mesal glabrous longitudinal carinae. 

l\bdomen.-First sternum slightly flattened medially, about as 
long as remaining sterna, posterior margin straight; sterna 2-4 
unmodified, fifth emarginate; pygidiulU punctate, convex in lat
eral view. 

Genitalia.-Figures 52 and 54. Median lobe moderate in 
length; in ventral view, ventral valve slightly sinuate on lateral 
margins, apex somewhat truncated, base about as wide as apex 
of median lobe, arcuate in lateral view; without hinge sch~rites; 
armature of internal sac complex, variable, consisting of long 
slendEo'l' sl'lerotized spine, crescent-shaped spine composed of 
many smaller spines, and 1 or 2 large spines medially, and 
about ~-1.:t smaller spines, usually arranged chainlike at apex; 
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apex of internal sac with many densely placed denticles; forms 
from Venezuela with 2 small spines at base of internal sac. 
Lateral lobes expanded apically, deft to about 0.66 their length 
(fig. 5~). 

Female 

Similar to male but apical margin of last visible abdominal 
sternum straight. 

Host Plants 

New Records 


AcaciH berlalldit'ri Bentham: Texas. Uvalde Co.: 11 rni N 
Uvalde, 13 July 19()4 (C. D. Johnson). Maverick Co.: 7 mi and 14 
mi N.8\!:agll\ Pass, 12 July 1964 (C. D. Johnson). Zavala Co.: 3 mi N 
La Pryor, 12 July 1964 (C. D. Johnson). 

A. ('~lliforlli('tl Brandegee: Mexieo. Sonora: V2 mi W San Carlos 
Bay, 12 August 1970, #75-70 (C. D. Johnson). 

A. (,OTlstrictll Bentham ex Gray: Arizona. Gila Co.: Miami, 22 
NovemlH,\r IB5H (C. D. Johnson); 20 mi .:-.J Globe, 28 February 
19()0 (C. D. Johnson); 7 mi S Payson, 7 February 19()0 (C. D. 
Johnson). Yuma Co.: 15 mi E Quartzite, 18 December 1959 (C. D. 
Johnson); 5 mi W Salome, 18 Deeember 195H (C. D. Johnson); 30 
miE Ehrenberg, 18 December 1959 (C. D. Johnson); 20 mi E .Eh
l'enberg, 18 December 1959 (C. D. Johnson). Pima Co.: Tucson, 30 
December 196a CR. S. Beal); Continental, 3 September 1964 (C. 
D. Johnson); 1() mi W Rillito, 9 Odober 1971, #18-71 (C. D. John
son); 21 mi NNE Quijotoa, :31 July 1972, #35-72 (C. D. Johnson). 
CoC'hisl' Co.: 6 tni NW Huaehuca City, 6 Oetober 1972, #104-72 
(C, D. Johnson). Yavapai Co.: Camp Verde, 2 September 1973, 
#53()·73, seeds on ground (C'. D. Johnson); Camp Verde, 7 Octo
ber 1973, #546-7a, seeds on ground (C. D. Johnson). 

A. delbHttl (sic) probably de~ilbHt~l Link: California. Los Ange
Il'S Co.: La Canada, 21 June 1959 (N. MeFariand). 

A. greggij Gray: Texas: 25 mi W Sheffield, 27 August 1924. (L. 
J. Bottimer #52x3). 

A. rigidulll Bentham: Texas: Brownsville (R. B. Lattimore); 
Asherton, 18 December IH24 (L. J. Bottimer #53016); Roma, 7 
May 1947 CL. J. BoWmer #88c); .Laredo, 7 May 1947 (L' .r. Botti
mer #88f.'); Lake Walk, Devils River, 9 June 1948 (L. J. Bottimer 
#90t); Deyils Lake, 8 September 1950 (L. J. Bottimer #92b). 
ME'xieo. Tamaulipas: 6.2 mi S San Fernando, H June IH()() (D. H. 
Sanzen). 

A. ("oemeriaml Seheele: Texas: Menard, 27 June 1946 (L. J. 
Bottinwl' #8()h). 
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A. schottii Torr.: Texas: Terlingua, 10 February 1926 CL. J. 
BoWmer #541'3). 

Aeada sp.: Mexico. Tamaulipa!':: 5 mi NE Llera, 21 June 1964 
(C. D. Johnson). 

A. \'t'rnieosa StandI.: Texas: Big Bend National Park, Hot 
Springs, 19 June 1957 tL. J. Bottimer #100p); Big Bend Nation
al Park (Basin), 29 April 1959 (L. J. Bottimer #104x). New Mexi
co: Artesia, 7 August 1\:)61 (L. J. Bottimel' #112f). 

A. wl'ightii Bentham ex Gray: Mexico. Coahuila: Guerrero, 28 
No\'ember 1924 (L. J. Bottimer #53k6). 

Cll11i11ndl'Cl eriophylla Bentham: Arizona. Santa Cruz Co.: 3 mi 
\V Pen a Blanea Lake, 13 June 1972, #14-72 (C. D. Johnson); 
Ruby, 13 June 1972, #16-72 (C. D. Johnson); ca. 4000', 2 mi E 
Pena Blanca Lake, 12 June 1973, #518-73 (C. D. Johnson). 
Mexico: San Carlos, 22 November 1924 (L. J. Bottimer #53j4). 

CalliandNI sp.: Costa Rica: Sta. Rosa behind El Naranjo, 15 
March 1972, 19-XXXll (Janzen). 

C. tllpil"Ol'1l11l: Costa Rica: EI Naranjo, 9 March 1972, 20-
XXA\T (Janzen). 

ChamaechJ'ista ('?) Code 017: Costa Rica: Palo Verde, 9 January 
1972 (R. Carroll). 

COlll"setill gl~lnd1l1osa Gray: Arizona. Pima Co.: Sabino Can
yon, Santa Catalina Mts., 3000', 2 June 1925 (L. J. Bottirner 
#53x1 ). 

DesnmJlthlls codIJei (Britt. and Rose) Wiggins ex Turner: 
Mexico. Sonora: San Carlos Bay, 23 December 1972, #144-72 (C. 
n. Johnson): 8 mi E Navojoa, 24 February 1973, #175-73 (C. D. 
Johnson); 14 mi S Navojoa, 24 February 1973, #180-73 (C. D. 
Johnson). 

D. iepto1obus Torr. and Gray: Texas: 9 mi S Cleburne, 2 Au
gust 1959 (L. J. Botti.mer #105e). 

Desnmnthus spp.: Texas. Val Verde Co.: 9 mi W Comstock, 17 
June 1964 (C'. D. Johnson); 8 mi W Comstock, 21 May 1957 (L. J. 
BoWmer #100k). Mexico. Sonora: Benjamin Hill, 21 December 
1972, #134-72 (C. D. Johnson). Nayarit: 16 mi E San Blas, 6 
January 1973. #107-73 (C. D. Johnson). Jalisco: ca. 3000', 18 mi ~ 
W Magdalena, 5 January 1973, #68-73 (C. D. Johnson); ca. 4000', 
15 mi W Magdalena, 2 March 1973, #317-73 (C. D. Johnson); ca. 
4000', 15 mi W Magdalena, 30 December 1972, #201-72 (C. D. 
Johnson). Sinaloa: 19 mi N Mazatlan, 7 January 1973, #124-73 
(C, D. Johnson). 
MimoS~l biuIJcife1"8 Bentham: Arizona. Maricopa Co.: Cave 

Creek. 27 March 1H60 (C. D. Johnson). Gila Go.: Salt R. Canyon 
at Highway 60, 28 February 1960 (C. D. Johnson). Cochise Co.: 
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Cochise Stronghold, 14 October 1973 (C. D. Johnson). New Mexi
co: Picacho, 22 January 1926 (L. J. Bottimer #54q7). Mexico. 
Coahuila: 34 mi N Saltillo, 11 July 1964 (C. D. Johnson). 
Guanajuato: 22 mi NE Guanajuato, 7 June 1968, #63-68 (C. D. 
Johnson). 

M. dYSOClll]J8 Bentham: Arizona. Pima Co.: ca. 5000', Box 
Cyn., Santa Rita Mts., 7 Odober 1972, #126-72 (C. D. Johnson). 
Santa Cruz Co.: ca. 4600', Ruby, 5 October 1972, #101-72 (C. D. 
Johnson); Pena Blanca Lake, 6 Odober 1972, #103-72 (C. D. 
Johnson) . 

.LVI. grHhHmi Gray: Arizona. Coehise Co.: Cochise Stronghold, 
14 Odober 1973, #554-73 and #555-73 (C. D. Johnson). 

M. invis;l Mart.: Mexico. Nayarit: ca. 3500', 24 Illi NW lxtlan 
del Rio, GJanuary 1973, #84-73 (C. D. Johnson). 

1V1. laxif/ora Bentham: Mexico. Sonora: 3 mi W San Carlos 
Bay, 22 December 1972,#139-72 (C. D. Johnson). 

,M.? laxWora: Me:x.-ieo. Sonora: 13 mi E Navojoa, 25 December 
] 972, #H17-72 (C. D. Johnson). 

M. mOI1Hl1cistra Bentham: Mexico. Agllascalientes: 14 mi S 
Aguascalientes, 6 June 1968 (C. D. Johnson). 

M. palmeri ,Rose: Mexico. Sinaloa: 3 mi N Escuinapa, 10 
March 1973, #48H-73 (C'. D. Johnson). Sonora: 14 mi W Alamos, 
24 February 1973, #166-73 (C'. D. Johnson); 11 mi E Navojoa, 24 
February 1973, #170-7:) (C. D. Johnson). 

M. setigerH Britt. and Rose vel sp. aff.: Mexico. Jalisco: 15 mi 
W Magdalena, 30 December 1972, #202-72 (C. D. Johnson). 
Nayarit: H1 mi E San BIas, 6 January 1973, #110-73 (Co D. John
son). Sinaloa: 38 mi S Culiacan, 25 February 1973, #197-73 (C. 
D. Johnson); 38 Illi S Culiacan, 11 March 1973, #500-73 (Co D. 
Johnson). Jalisco: ea. 4000', 15 mi W Magdalena, 2 March 1973, 
#318-73 (C. D. Johnson). 

M. somni~lns H. and .8..: Mex;co. Nayarit: ca. 4000', 27 mi SE 
Tepic.2 March 1973, #312-73 (C. D. Johnson). 

Mimosa spp.: Mexico. Nayarit: 43 mi SW COlUpostela, 28 Feb
ruary 1973, #264-73 (C'. D. Johnson); 43 mi SW Compostela, 9 
March 1973. #464-73 (C. D. Johnson); Colima: 10 mi NE Armer
ia, 7 March 1973, #393-73 (Co D. Johnson). 

Neptunia plE'I1H (L.) B€nth.: Sinaloc'l: 2 mi N Mazatlan, 29 De
cember 1972, #191-72 (C. D. Johnson). 

Olneya tesota Gray: Arizona. Maricopa Co.: Phoenix South 
Mtn. Park, 25 November 1H5H (C. D. Johnson); 10 mi SE Chan
diN', 5 December 195H (Co D. Johnson). Pinal Co.: Sacaton (no 
date) (J. T. Prt?sley). Pima Co.: S end Tucson Mts., 24-2600', 1 
August 1H25 (L. J. Botti mer #54gl). 
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Pithecellobium pallens (Bentham) StandI.: Texas. Cameron 
Co.: Brownsyille, 10 October 1960 (L. J. Bottimer #1090). 

Robinia. pseudo-acacia L.:California. Fresno Co.: Fresno, 22 
August 1961 and 20 July 1962 (C. D. Johnson). San Luis Obispo 
Co.: Paso Robles, 18 August 1962 (C. D. Johnson). 

Sesbani[1 emel'US (Aubl.) Urban: Costa Rica. Palo Verde 
swamp, 8 January 1972 (R. Carro\1); Great Swamp, Comelco 
near Bagaces, Guanacaste Prov., 13 March 1971 (D. H. Janzen). 

S. nr. m8Cl'OC81'pa Muhlenberg: Mexico. Jalisco: Lakeside, 3 mi 
W Chapala, 4 January Un3, #53-73 (C. D. Johnson). Colima: 10 
mi N Colima. () Mareh 1973, #363-73 (C. D. Johnson). 

SI:'sLwllill sp.: Costa Rita. Comelco near Bagaces, Guanacaste, 
8 Mare h U)72 (J anzen et al.). 

Old Records 

Acacill berlandieri: Johnson, 1968a: 267. 

A. ('orrflls~l Merrill: Zacher, 1952: 462, 470. 
A. (,OI1StriCtcl: Kunhikannan, 1923: 25; Zacher, 1952: 462, 470; 

Johnson, 1963: 862. 
A. declIl'nms Willd.: Zaeher, 1952: 462. 
A. koa A. Gray: Zaeher, 1952: 462, 471. 
.4.• melanoxylon R. Br.: Kunhikannan, 1923: 25; Zacher, 1952: 

462,117l. 
Desllwntlws sp.: Johnson, 1968a: 267. 
D. \'il'gatus (L.) Willd.: Zacher, 1952: 462, 471. 
Glycine nmx (L.) Merrill: Zacher, 1952: 462, 476. (Needs to be 

eonnrmed.) 
Indigofel'H anil L.: Bridwell, 1918: 468. 
Leucaelw leucocephala (Lam.) deWit: Bridwell, 1918: 468; 

Zacher, 1952: 462, 471. 
MimosB biul1cifel'a: Johnson, 1968a: 267; Bottimer, 1969: 119l. 
Nt dysoCHl'pa: Bottimer, 1969: 1191. 
OlneYB tesota Gray: Horn, 1873: 328; Riley and Howard, 1892: 

165; Cushman, 1911: 507; Bridwell, 1918: 468; Zacher, 1952: 462, 
474; Johnson, 1963: 862. 

Robinia pseudo-acacia: Bridwell, 1918: 468; Kunhikannan, 
1923: 25; Zacher, 1952: 462,474; Johnson, 1963: 862. 

Sesbanhl ma('1'ocarpa Muhlenberg: Bridwell, 1918: 469; Brid
well, 1928a: 79. 

S. sesban (L.) Merrill: Zaeher, 1952: 462, 474. 

K'(perimenta.l Re~lrings: 

Bridwell, 1918: 469: Glycine max, Al'achishypogaea Linnaeus, 
Pl'osopis julific)1'll (Swartz) DC., Cassia fistula Linnaeus, C. 110
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dosa Buchenau ex Roxb. Hort. Beng, Desmodium uncinatum DC., 
Albizia saponaria Blume, Desmanthus \rirgatus, Acacia koa, and 
Caesllipinia pulcherrima (L.) Sw. 

Bridwell, 1919: 18; Cassia siamea Lamarck, Samanea saman 
Merrill, Acacia deelllTenS, and SeSb~lllia cocdnea. 

Distribution 

United States: Arizona, California, Texas, Hawaii, Nevada, 
Oregon, Utah, and New Mexico; Mexico: Tamaulipas, Sonora, 
Coahuila, Nuevo Leon, Durango, Puebla, Nayarit, Guanajuato, 
Aguascalientes, Jalisco, Sinaloa, Colima, Chihuahua, Chiapas, 
Mexico, and Morelos; Gulf of California: Angel de la Guardia 
Island, Isla Espidtu Santo, Isla Partida, San Francisco Island, 
and San Estaban Island; Costa Rica; EJ Salvador; Honduras; 
Nicaragua; and Ven<:'zuela. (See also Johnson, 1963.) 

Discussion 

(S. pl'uininus is in the Aegrotus species group; see also discus
sicms of aegrotus, monachus, trisignatus, and \rittatithol'ax.) S. 
pruininlls is separated from many other Stator species by its 
almost completely black color covered by coarse white pubes
cence, giving it a pruinose appearance. The completely black 
hind femur in combin:'l.tion with uniform white pubescence on 
the pygidium is diagnostic, and the male genitalia separate it 
from all other speeiE:'s of Stator. Other diagnostic characters 
are given in the k('y. 

S. prllininus is not clos('ly related to other speei(;:s of Stator 
when Rll of its eharacters are eonsidered. E..xternally it is near 
in stl'ul'ture to other members of the Aegrotus group, especially 
negrotus, mOJwchus, and black forms of vittatithoJ'ax. It differs 
from thf:'Ill in a variety of somewhat trivial characters, such as 
the size of the ang-ulatio!1 at the outer apical margin of the hind 
f('mut' and the size 0; the fossa on the dorsal margin of the hind 
tibia. It di.tl'ers from the other members of the Aegrotus group 
in the <.'0101' of the elytra. 

When the male genitalia are studied, the apparent close rela
tionships to the Aegrotus group are not evident. Most other 
members of this group have a single medium to large scJerite 
loeated medially in the internal sac and usually a denticulate 
selE:'rite neal' the apex. S. pruininus has a long slender spine 10
eated medially, which m~\y be homologous to the medial s<.'lerite 
of other members of the Aegrotus group. The greatest di.fference 
is that pruininus has about 20 additional spines medial1y and 

I 
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apically in the internal sac. This seems to link pruininus with 
the Subaeneus group, which also has many spines in the inter
nal sac. The spines of pruininus are, however, usually more 
numerous and more sharply pointed than those of the Sub
aeneus group. Because of its similarity in genitalic features 
with the Subaene.1s group, we consider pl'uininus to be a mar
ginal member of the Aegrotus group and probably is a connect
ing link between the two. 

Both pl'uininus and limbatus are very widespread species, no 
doubt because both are generalist species that feed on a wide 
variety of host plants. r'he variety of host plant seed size no 
doubt accounts for the variability in size and some structures 
of both species. S. pJ'uininus, like limbatus, feeds in the seeds of 
acacias, but it is also common in species of Mimosa. Both spe
cies feed in the seeds of the Mimosoideae much more than any 
other subfamily of the Leguminosae. But though limbatus is 
found only occasionally in the Caesalpinioideae, pruininus com
monly is found in that subfamily and in the genera Coul'setia, 
Olneya, and Robinia of the Papilionoideae. We know of no other 
species of bruchid that feeds on such a wide variety of host 
species (table 2) that are placed in all three of the subfamilies 
of the Leguminosae. Surprisingly, to our knowledge, pl'uininus 
is not an economic pest. 

We have examined the types of Bl'uchus pl'uininus, B. cogna
tus, and B. pigel' and have concluded that all three names refer 
to the same species. These synonyms probably resulted from the 
wide distribution of this species rather than any great differ
ences in structure. 

Many of the host plants reported by Zacher (1952) are not 
documented and must be verified by further collections and rear
ings. 

Stator pygidialis (Schaeffer) 
(Figs. 55-59) 

Brllc1lUS pygidililis SchaetIer, 1907; 297 (Huachuca Mts., Ariz.); Fall, 1910; 164, 
166. TyP(' (lectotype 42340, designated by Johnson 1968b) in U.S. National 
Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C. 

B. pythoniclls Pic, 1913; 43. 

lUylabris pygidialis: Leng, 1920: 305. 

llL pythonicus: Leng, 1920; 305. 

Stator pythOlliclls: Johnson, 1963: 864. 

S. pygidialis: Bottimer, 1968b: 1027, 1039; Johnson, 1968b: 1270; Bottimer, 1973: 

545. 

Length (pronotum-elytra) 1.9-2.7 mm. Width 1.3-1.9 mm. Maxi
mum thoracic depth 1.0-1.5 mm. 

-
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Male 

In size and general external appearance similar to sordidus 
but with the following exceptions: Basal two to four, usually 
three antennal segments red orange, remaining segments black; 
prothoracic and mesothoracic femora usually brown to black 
sometimes all red orange or apical parts red orange, remainder 
of legs red orange; metathoracic leg usually all black, some
times apical 0.1 of femur and remaining apical segments of leg 
red orange; pronotum and elytra covered with sparse, inter
mixed white and brown hairs; without denser patches of hairs 
on elytron; undersurface with dense white hairs; pattern of ves
titure on pygidium similar to sordidus but hairs white, apical 
0.75 of pygidium with sparse intermixed brown and white hairs; 
lateral ventral carina of hind femur with shallower emargina
tion than sordidus at apex; elytral striae not abbreviated at 
base; without sinus at base of mucro. 

Genitalia.-Figures 56, 58, and 59. Median lobe moderate in 
length; in ventral view, lateral margins of ventral valve slight
ly arcuate; ventral valve notched at ape.", base nearly as wide 
as apex of median lobe, slightly arcuate in lateral view; without 
hinge sclerites; armature of internal sac consisting of large 
curved massive medial spine with long curved tip and saddle 
shaped at its attachment to membrane of internal sac; apex of 
internal sac with many densely placed denticles. Lateral lobes 
expanded apically, cleft to about 0.75 their length (fig. 56). 

Female 

Similar to male but apical margin of last visible abdominal 
sternum straight; pygidium covered with sparse intermixed 
brown and white hairs, two lateral patches of very dense white 
hairs at base, sometimes very small median patch of white hairs 
at base. 

Host Plants 

New Records 
Calliandnl humilis (Schlecht.) L. Benson: Arizona. Coconino 

Co.: Base, south slope, Mt. Elden, Flagstaff; 12, 16, 21, 26, 28 
September 1972;2, 12 October 1972 (C. D. Johnson). 

Old Records 
None. 

Distribution 

United States: Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas; Mexico: Chi
huahua and Durango. 
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Discussion 

(S. pygidiHlis is in the Sordidus species group; see also discus
sions of chihlwhua, coconino, sordidlls, and vachellicle.) S. pygi
dialis and sordidlls are more similar in their int<!rnal and exter
nal features than they are to any other species of St<ltor. S. 
pygidialis may be separated from sordidus and other members 
of the Sordidus group by characters given in the key. 

The only host plant known to us for pygidialis is the sma!.l, 
low-growing Cillli<mdra humilis. Fruits of this plant are rapidly 
and elastically dehiscent and seeds are scattered near the par
ent plant. Seeds with bruchid eggs attached to them were t:01

lee ted from the gr'ound beneath plants of this species during 
September and October 1972 in Flagstaff, Ariz. Most of the eggs 
h.ntched but not all the larvae reached maturity. Fifty-three 
adults were reared from these seeds. Although the fruits of C. 
hUllliJiS are dehiscent and seeds normally are ejected from pods, 
seeds sometimes remain attached to pod valves. We have collect
ed many of these pod valves with seeds but have yet to rear 
pygidiaIis from them. Because of this ancl other observations, 
we can safely assume that pygidicl1is ancl probably most of the 
Sordidus group glue their eggs to individual seeds on the ground 
beneath the host plant. 

The specitk epithet "p;ythonicus" was applied to this species 
by Pic (1913) because he considered that Bruchus pygidialis was 
a junior homonym. Subsequent authors (Leng, 1920; Johnson, 
19(i3) have used pythonicus as the name for this species. Botti 
mer (1!)68b) showed that Pic's use of pythonicus was incorrect 
and that pygidialis was the ("'lTect name for this species. 

Stator sQrdidus (Horn) 
(Figs. 60-63) 

HrudlUs sordidus I-Iorn, 1873: 319 (peninsula of .Lower Califol'nia); Horn, 1894: 
a44; f.'n II , 1901: 29, 160; Schaeffer, 1907: .292, 294, 298; Fall, 1910: 162-166. 
'I'ype 819a in Museum uf Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Mass. 

E. semicolon Sharp, 1885: 472 (Guatemala, Capetillo); Schaeffer, 1907: 297. NEW 
SYNONYMY. Type in British Museum (Natural History), London. 

B. ustit'oIor Sharp, 1885: 467 (Me..xico, .Talapa); Schaeffer, 1907: 294. NEW SYN-
O~YMY. Type in British Museum (Natural History), London. 

MyIllbris sordidus: Leng, 1920: :305. 
ACllntllOscelides sorciidus: BlacIC'o.,.elder, 1946: 761. 
.A. semicolon: Blackwelder, 1946; 761. 
A. usticolor: Blackwelder, 1946: 76l. 

Stllto!" sorciidus: Johnson, 1963; 86:3; .Tohnson, 1968b: 1270; Bottimer, 1968a: 285; 


Bottimer, 1968b: 1027, 10:39; Johnson, 1969: 55; Molrlenke, 1971: 108; Botti
mer, 19n: 1">45, MH. 
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S . •wllu('olon: BottlnK.·r, 197;{: 54;:'. 
S. ustu:o)Ol': B(lttimer. 1!17:1: 5-15. 

Length (pronotum-elytra) 1.7-3.2 mm. Width 1.2-2.2 111m. Maxi
mum thoracic depth 0.9-1.9 mm. 

Male 

Integument Color 
fIead black, without red-orange postocular spot, labrum red 

orange to brown; basal four or five antennal segments usually 
red orange, remaining segments usually brown, sometimes all 
segments red orange; remainder of body black except protho
rack and mesothoraeic le~ts red orange, metathoracic leg red or
ange except basal 0.2-0.8 of femur black. 

Vestiture 
Body with white, YE'llow, brown, reddish-brown, or intermixed 

recumlwnt hairs; ey(' with medial fringe of sparse, white or yel
lowish hairs; posto('ular lobe with short, white hairs; postocular 
patch of dense whitE' to reddish-brown hairs, remainder of head 
with sparSI:' to moderately dense white to reddish-brown hairs; 
pronotull1 and elytra covered with dense, intermixed reddish
brown to brown. and white hairs in no apparent pattern; some
times pronotull) with broad median stripe of more sparsely dis
tributed hairs; sometimes dense patches of white hairs at base 
of el,)rtron and on interyal between striae 6 and 7 about midway 
lH'tWE.'en base and apex; llsually patch of dense white hairs at 
apex of protborax beneath latet'al carina; mesothOl'ax and meta
thnrax with dense white hairs becoming very dense on lateral 
margins. hairs sometimes yellowish; abdomen with dense yellow
ish or intermixed yellow and white hairs becoming very dense on 
lateral margins and apices of sterna, hairs sometimes white and 
uniformly dense; sometimes with dense median patch of hairs at 
base of first abdominal sternum; pygidium with very dense 
white to yellowish hairs intermixed with reddish-brown hairs; 
hairs at base forming more dense band of hairs extending to 
about 0.33 from base (fig, 60), basal band usually forming medi
an and two lateral, distinct spots; sometimes glabrous areas 
between apices of spots; legs covered "vith moderately dense 
white hairs. 

Structure 
Head.-Short and broad, densely punctulate; frons usually 

with median glabrous. flnely punctate line extending from fron
toclypeal suture to vertex; usually with vague transverse sul
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!..'us between upper limits of eyes; posterior margin of eye pro
truding laterally, well separated from vertex; frons width 
slightly less than wi.dth of eye; ocular sinus 0.66-0.75 as long as 
width of eye; distance from base of antennae to apex of labrum 
about 0.5 as long as distance from upper limits of eyes to apex 
of labrum; antennal segments variable in shape but usually 1 
and a filiform, 2 and 4 moniliform, 4 shorter than adjacent seg
ments, 5-10 eccentric, 11 subacute apically, 5-11 about as long 
as broad; antenna usually reaching to slightly beyond humerus. 

Prothorax.-Disk campanulate (fig. 60); punctate medially, 
becoming coarser laterally; lateral carina extending to coxal 
ccwity; short median impressed line on median basal lobe usual
ly obs!..'ured by pubescence; prosternum separating coxae for 
about 0.8 their length. 

Mesothorax and Metathorax.-Scutellum small, quadrate, 
with lateral posterior teeth, clothed ,'lith very dense recumbent 
white hairs; elytron about b'lice as long as broad, dorsal sur
fa!..'e flattened between humerus and medial margin; striae deep, 
coarsely punctate, strial intervals punctulate; striae 3 and 4, 
and 5 and 6 usually closer to one another at base than to adja
cent striae; striae 3 and 4, and 5 and 6 sometimes abbreviated 
at base; humerus punctulate, almost obscured by pubescence; 
undersurfaces punctate, becoming more coarse laterally; lateral 
one-half and about apical one-eighth of hind coxa finely punc
tate, remaining medial part smooth, without punctations; hind 
femur constricted basally and apicaliy, expanded medially to 
slightly more than wicith of coxa (fig. 62); sometimes with scat
tered spinules on inner ventral longitudinal carina; femur 
armed with inner subapical usually acuminate, sometimes blunt 
spine, about 1.3 times as long as ,'lidth of tibial base; lateral 
ventral carina sinuately emarginate apically, with blunt angu
lation (fig. 62); tibia ,'lith ventral, lateral, and dorsomesal gla
brolls longitudinal carinae, lateroventral carina faint or ab
sent; dorsal surface of tibia unmarked, \vithout dorsal fossa and 
dorsomesal sulcus; tibial corona with about four spinules, mu
Cl'O about 0.2 as 10ng as first tarsomere; slight sinus at base of 
mucro; first tarsomere with ventral, lateral, and mesal glabrous 
longitudinal carinae. 

i\bdomen.-First sternum slightly flattened medially, about as • 
long as remaining sterna, posterior margin straight; sterna 2-4 
unmodified, fifth emarginate; pygidium punctate, convex in lat
eral view. 

Genitalia.--':Figures 61 and 63. Median lobe moderate in 
length; in ventral view, ventral valve convex on lateral mar

http:0.66-0.75
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gins, evenly rounded at apex, base nearly as wide as apex of 
median lobe, straight in lateral view, not arcuate; without hinge 
sclerites; armature of internal sac consisting of large, curved, 
saddle-shaped medial spine; apex of internal sac with many 
densely placed denticles and spicules. Lateral lobes expanded 
apically, deft to about 0.75 their length (ng. 61). 

£<'emale 

Similar to male but apical margin of last visible abdominal 
sternum straight; pygidium i'overed wi.th sparse intermixed red
dish-brown and white hairs. two lateral patches of very dense 
white hairs at base, sometimes very small median patch of 
white hairs at base; pubcseence of pronotum and elytra usually 
less ciel1sP than that of male. 

Host Plants 

~ew Records 
A('~l('iH wrightii Bentham: Texas. Cameron Co.: Brownsville, 

:V1areh 1921 (J. C. Bridwell). 

Old Record<; 
None. 

Distribution 

l'nited States: Arizona and Texas; Mexico: Baja California, 
C'hiapas, Morelos, Nuevo Leon, Sinaloa, Sonora, Nayarit, Hidal
go, Oaxaea, and Jalisco; EI Salvador; Venezuela; and Colombia. 

Discussion 

(S. s01'didus is in the Sordidus species group; see also discus
sions of chihlUlhlW, coeonino, pygidialis, and vachelliae.) S. S01'

didus is one of a group of five very closely related species that 
have been confused for many years. This confusion has resulted 
in many misidentifications of specimens of bruchids thought to 
be sordidus and the publication of incorrect information. John
son (1963) and Schaeffer (1907) treated two species under the 
name sOl'didus. Unfortunately Johnson published a figure of 
male genitalia of a species not conspecific with the type of sor
didllS as being the genitalia of sordidlls. Bottimer (1973) de
scribed the new species vachelliae and cited Johnson's figure as 
depicting the genitalia of this new species. Our studies have 
shown Bottimer to be correct in his interpretation and that the 
genitalia of sordidus are actually most similar in their struc· 
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tUl'e to those of pygidi;ilis. Two of these species, vHchelIiae and 
pygidilllis, may be separated from sordidus by using external 
charaeters, whereas coconino and chihuahua may only be sepa
rat~d by comparing the male genitalia. 

Of the fh t:' species, only \'tlchellia€ has hind coxae that are 
entirely pUlIl"tate. This character readily separates this species 
from the other four whose hind coxae are impunctate on the 
medial one-half. S. pygidiHlis is the only species among the five 
that has a mostly black integument and an entirely black hind 
femur. In the other four species at least the apex of this femur 
is of some lighter hue. 

The only consistent differences that W~· have been able to find 
between sordidus, eo('oIlillO, and chihuahua have been in the 
mall' genitalia (figs. 6:3, 28. and 26), The two most obvious differ
ences between the genitalia of the three species are in the shape 
of the ventral valve and the strueture of the armature of the 
internal sat'. 

The v('ntral valve of sordidus is convex on its lateral margins, 
has a slight concavity at its apex, and is not arcuate in lateral 
view. The ventml valve of coconino is similar to that of sordi
dllS but has a broad ('oncavity at its apex and is slightly ar
cuate in lateral view. The ventral valve of chihual1ll8 is slightly 
('ol1('ave on its lateral mnrgins, has a truncate apex with a 
smali medial noteh, and is ar('uate in lateral view. S. chihuahua 
is most easily separated from the other two species because it 
has two large folds in the internal sac that resemble hinge 
selerites, which thE.' others laek. 

The most signifi<:ant differences between the three species are 
in the stntdure of the medial spine in the internal sac. S. sordi
elus ha:; a large eurved spine with a blunt base, about 0.33 of 
the gpine eonsisting of a saddle-shaped procesg; in lateral view 
with an acuminate spine projecting dorsally from the base of 
the process about 0.33 from the base of the spine. The spine of 
chihualllla is a simple large spine e:x.1>anded at its base and 
('urved to a blunt apex. The small spine of coconino is expanded 
at its base and is curved to a blunt apex. 

Although soniidl1s is not separable from coconino and chihl1a
htUl externally, its male genitalia are most similar in structure 
to pygidialis and to a less extent to vache1liae. S. p.ygidialis • 
<!HIers from S()rdidus in that the ventral valve of the male geni
talia has straight lateral margins and a medial notch at its 
apex; and it is slightly arcuate in lateral view, The large medial 
spine of pygidialis is different from that of sordidusin that a 
stronl:;ly l'urved blunt tooth projects dorsally from the base of 



the saddle~shaped process 0.38 from the apf::'X of the large spine. 
The large forked medial spine of \'aCheW,le is much simpler in 
its structure. It lacks a dorsal spine. is more flattened, and is 
slightly eLlrved at its apex. 

Charaett'rs that link these five species into the Sordidus 
group are similar external form and eolol' of their vestitme. Of 
the nw in the group, only v~lche/Jiae has entirely punctate hind 
l'oxae. The large medial, fork(~d spine of the internal sac of 
nldwlli<lt', however, is more similar to the medial spines of so1'
didllS and P.\·Ridi~llis than it is to those of coconino and c11ihwl
hUt!. \Ve eonsitit't' \'HchelliM', on the basis of overall characters, 
to be a fringe mell1lwt' of the Sordidus group, and it may be 
Iwart'st to an aneestral form from whieh the other fOllr species 
evolved. 

T1w ()Illy rpliable host pl!tnt l'ecOl'ds of any extent are for 
PJ'Ridiu/is and \'achelIiHt'. The~lt' species are known to oviposit 
only on exposed seeds on thl;' ground, p.'vgidialis on the seeds of 
CalJi,llldra llllllliiis ~\ft~lr the pods have dehisced and vachelliae 
on thE;' seeds of ACtlciH fal'nesian8 aftE;'r the indehiscent pods 
havE;' fallen to the ground and disintegrated or the seeds me
{'hanic-ally spparated from the pods by trampling, etc. (Bottimer, 
W7(3). Tlw only host records for chillwlhlla are of single speci
Il1pns bping reared from t'xposed seeds in pods of Mimosa billnci
[era and AcaciH llng"llstissinw still attached to the plant. Many 
lots of attaehed pods were colleeted from both of these species 
of plants out of which were reared only two spedmens of chihuH
Inw. This strongly suggests to us that chihuahua females 
probably oviposit normally on seeds after they have fallen to 
the ground but made two "mistakes" when they oviposited on 
st'eels still attached to t.h~l plant. Colleeting of seeds after they 
have fallen to the ground will refute or substantiate this hy
pothesis. The record of sordidlls from Acacia wrightii must be 
verified. 

We havE' exami ned the typt.'s of sordidlls, semicolon, and usti
color. All three types are identical in their external features, 
and genitalia of the male type of llsticolor have the same struc
ture as th(l genitalia of the type of sotdic!llS. Beeallse the type 

~ 	 of spmicolon is a female, male genitalic structures could not be 
compared. The type of semicololl was collected in Guatemala 
and because foe only similar specimens we have seen that far 
south have been sordidus, we believe that the names semicolon 
and sordidlls also refer to the same species. For these reasons 
we haVl;' synonymized both semicolon and usticolor with their 
spnior synonym sordidlIS. 



Stator subaeneus (Schaeffer) 
(F'igs. 64·681 

Bruchus .~ubliellt'llS 8ehlll!lfer, U107: 298 (T~~xas, (Brownsville?»; Fall, 19 to: 164, 
HHi. '['yP(1 60llaa in {'.S. l'Iational Museum of Natural Hislor'y, Washington,
D.C. 

Mylnbris slIbll('Il£'lIS: L"'l1g, 1920: aos, 
Stlltor slIlmp!){'lls: .Johnson, 1!16:l: !l(i5; ,Janzen, l!Hi7: 351, aH3; Johnson, 19H8b; 

1271; 13Qttinx\I', !H68b: 1027, lOa!!; JllnZ('n, 1!!6!): It; Kingsolver, l!l72b: 224; 
BottHll('I', t!J7:l: [>.t!!. 

Length (pronotum-elytra) 2..1-2,8 mm. Width 1,8-2.0 mm. Maxi
mum thoraek depth 1.4-1.6 mm. 

Male 

In sizE:' and genen"\l external appearance similar to bottimeribut 
with the following exceptions: 

Integument Color 

Head, body. hind tibia, and tarsus black; prothoracic and 
mesothoracic legs and antenna red orange; hind femur black. 

Vestiture 

Anterolateral white spots of pygidium set 111 diffuse, lunate 
band of golden setae. 

Structure 

Profile of body in dorsal aspect is distinctly angulate at junc
ture of pronotum and elytral humerus. 

Head.-Frons with median glabrous carina extending from 
frontoclypeal suture to vertex; width of eye about equal to 
width of frons; eye flattened, nearly contiguous with lateral 
margin of head; ocular sinus about 0.5 as long as width of eye; 
distance from base of antennae to apex of labrum about 0.5 as 
long as distance from upper limits of eyes to apex of labrum; 
antenna reaching to or slightly beyond humerus. 

Prothorax.-Figure 64. Lateral prothoracic carina extending 
to coxal cavity; prosternum s.eparating proCOxae for about 0.8 
their length. 

Mesothorax and Metathorax.-Scutellum with latf:ral poste
rior teeth; striae 3 and 4, and 5 and 6 closer to one another at 
base than to adjacent striae; striae 3 and 4, and 5 and 6 some
times abbreviated at base; hind femur constricted basally and 
apicaliy, e;..;panded medially to about width of coxa (fig. 66); 
sometimes with spinules on inner ventral longitudinal earina; 
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femur armed with inner subapieal, usually acuminate, some
times blunt spi ne about as long as width of tibial base; lateral 
ventral l'arina of metafemul' strongly emarginate subapically; 
hind tibia with ventral, lateral, and dorsomesal glabrous longi· 
tudinal carinae, lateroventral carina absent; dorsal surface o'l 
tibia soroewhat roughened, with deep, well-defined fossa begin
ning about om'-sixth from tibia.l apex, fossa about one-fifth 
length of tibia, fossa usually filled with fine setae; dorsal tibial 
earina and suleus absent; tibial corona with about four spi
mIles, n1uero ot1p-fifth to one-fourth as long as nrst tarsomere; 
slight sinus at base of mucro; first tarsomere with ventral and 
111\:'sal glabrous longitudinal earinae, lateral carina sometimes 
faint. 

Abdomen.-Last abdominal sternum emarginate. 
Genitalia.-Figures ()5, G7, and 68. Median lobe moderate in 

length; in ventral view, ventral \ralve narrow, convex on lateral 
margins, basE:' about 0.5 as broad as apex of median lobe, ar
ClU\tf.' in latpral vipw; without hinge sclerites; armature of inter
nal sac eonsisting of basal duster of large, thornlike spines and 
apieal ('luster of larger, flattened spines, apex of sac lined with 
many fim' dentides. Lateral lobes expanded apically, cleft to 
about (}.8 th~'ir length (fig. ()5). 

Female 

Similar to male but basal spots of pygidium more pronounced 
than in male; last visible abdominal sternum as long as or long
er than preceding sternum, gently rounded at apex, not emargi
nate. 

Host Plants 

New Records 
Acacia cornigera (L.) Willd.: CotaxtlaExp. St"., Cotaxtla, 

Veraeruz, Mexleo, 7 August 1962 (D. H. Janzen). 

Old Records 

ACllCi~l cornigera: Janzen, 1967: 351. 

A. farnesiana tL.) Willd.: Bottimer, 1973; 549. 

Distribution 

Cnited States: Texas; .Mexieo: Tamaulipas, San Luis Potosi, 
Pu('bla, V!;'ral'I'llZ, Yueatan, and Chiapas. . 



Discussion 

(S. SUbllel1eUS is in the Subaeneus species group; see also dis

t'l1ssions of hottimed and nlt'xicllnus.l \Ve regard slIbaenells to 

be a member of a group of closely related spec-ies that includes 

subHt'Ilells and three species that were rec-ently described, botti

nJt'ri, In(;'xicanus, and the West Indian S. ('h~llcode,.mus Kingsol

ver lnot treated here). These speeies are grouped together based 

on simihn vestitun', ex1.ernaI structure, male genitalia, host 

pia.nt prE:'ft'n'!1ces, and beh~l\'i()l'. 


The vestitllre of S. slllweIlE'lIS is similar to that of the other 
three spl'eies in that it has a.n all black hind femur a.s do mexi
('anllS and cha.icodt'rmus, whf:'reas the femur of bottimeri is en
tin'ly red. and it has a lateral ventral c-arina on the metafemul", 
whieh is strol1I,::iy emarginate suba.piea.lly like that of mexican
us, but whieh icl merely sinuatE:' in bottimeri and eha.lcodermus. 
The eharacter that best and most easily separates subaenells 
from the oth(:'r tht'ee species is that its eye is flattened and near
ly ('ontiguous with the latera.! margin of the head and the pos
terior margin is expanded and merges with the lateral margin of 
the yt'rtE'x, whE'l'eas in the other species the posterior margin of 
the eye' protrudes laterally and is well separated from the ver
tex. 

S. mexicanlls has an entirely blaek metafemur contrasted to 
bottimeri, whleh has an t'ntirely red metafemur. The lateral 
nmtral em'ina of the metafemur of mexieanl.IS is strongly emar
ginate s.ubapieally. whereas in the other two species the carina 
is l11('l't,ly sinuate. 

TIw t'x1.t'l·nal features of bottimeri and chalcodennus resemble 
l-'ach othel' Yery closely, but the antennae and metafemora of 
hottimeri are entirely red, whereas the metafemur of chalcoder
mus is entirt'ly black and the antenna has some darker colora
tion than red. 

The male gt'nitalia are similar in general structure in all four 
species (i.e., many spines in the internal sac, :narrow ventral 
ya.lve) but are distinctly different in each species. The ventral 
valve of mexicanus is truncate at its apex, whereas in the other 
thret:' specit's it is mOre or less lancet shaped. The greatest dif
fert'twes, however, art' in the numbt'r and location of the spines , 
in the intt'rnal sac. The spines of cha.lcodermus are most dis
tinet (Kingsolver, 1972b), with 10-12 fiat, falcate, rather slender 
spines grouped in a circle near the middle of the internal sac. 
The spines of sllbaellells (figs. 67 and 68) consist of a basal dus
ter of large spines and an apical duster of larger spines. The 
spines of both meXie8.lJllS (figs, 45 and 46) and bottimeri are line

http:mexieanl.IS


ady arranged In !:'longatE:' dustl'rs, but the spitwS of bottimeri 
are larger amI ft'wel' than thos!:' of mexicanus. 

B~~(,~ll1se Illl:'xieaIllls, bottiml:'ri, and subaeneus hav!:, be!:'n re~ 
portt'J to breed in set'{is of A(,~lcia spec:ies, clwlcodel'Ull1s pn>ba
hly ha::: similar habits. Brpeding in acacia seeds links these 
spP('it's togl't1WI'. K'l:t'ept for Jimb~ltus and pruininus, mallY of 
thp spPt'i!;'s tn'at('d here at'1;' I'arl;' in t'ollpetions. We suspect that 
the primal'y fPHson for this is that many spedes of Stator brepd 
in ~Wt·ds aftt'r tlwy hay!;' fallpu to tlw ground. This habit was 
n'I)()rtpd hJ' Botti nwr (1 H7B) for suhaelleus, mexicmllls, and 
\'u('heIliae and it; l'Ppot'ted for pygidialis in this hlllktin. It'ur
thPl' invt'stigatiotls will pt'ohably ('onf1rm that C'hal.eodermus has 
similar bl:'haviol', 

Both SUbnl:'TWllS {lnd mexi(,~llwS hl1\'1:' bpen reared from sepd 
pod::: l'ollpl,tpd from A('~l('hl eOJ"nigera priOI' to falling to the 
ground. Oviposition UtI ~weds while they are still on the plant is 
probably less t'OllUllon than breeding in seeds on the ground. 

0, nlt'XietlIltIS amI sllb~lNlI"llS are sympatric in mlleh of their 
rnnge in :vlexi('o. Appal'ently hottimeri and cha1('odermu$ are 
both allopatri(' from an th~' otlwr spP('ies in this group, al
though ttwil' rangps mar l>p f ..mnd to overlap in the West Indies. 

Stator trisignatus (Sharp), new combination 

Hnlt'lws tnl'ng"lllltl/s ::;hnrp. l1\~r): ·Hill (Panama, Bw~ab!ll. Typt' in British Mll" 
st'um I XlIlurn! Illsturyl. I.ml(lnn. 

:\('Il11tlw!H'plJ(/;'s tnsl).:'mltlls: I:Um'kw\·l<h'r. H!.IH: 7n 1 

Lt'ngth (pronotuH1-elytra) 2A-2.~ mm. Width 2.0-2.2 mm. Maxi
mum thorndr d~'pth 1.5-Ui mm. 

Male 

~imilar to HPgl'otus with thp following exceptions: 

Integument Color 
Body blaek exeept labium, basal four to five antennal seg

mt'nts. prothorad(' legs. usually with apices, sometimes with all 
of mesofemur, mesotibia, and mesotarsus red orange; elytron 
bla('k with large red basal and apical spots, encompassing al
most all elytron (fig. 69); spots sometimes confluent medially. 

Ve~titure 

Bast' of pygidium with torpe larger patches of white hairs, 
onp Int-dial and two latpral (fig. 1)9). 
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Strudure 
Width of eye slightly wider to almost twice width of frons; 

antennae sometimes reaching almost to humerus; disk of pro
thorax campanulate (fig. 69); hind femur armed with inner sub
apical, usually acuminate, sometimes blunt spine about as long 
as width of tibial base; lateral ventral carina sinuately emargi
nate apically, with blunt angulation (fig. 71); tibia not as ro
bust; fossa on dorsal surface of tibia sometimes one-half as 
long as tibia, fossa sometimes without setae; mucro one-sixth to 
one-fifth as long as first tarsomere; first sternum of abdomen 
1.0-1.5 times as long as remaining sterna. 

Genitalia.-Figures 70 and 72. Median lobe moderate in 
length; in ventral view, ventral valve convex on lateral mar
gins, apex at'ute, base almost as wide as apex of median lobe, 
arcuate in lateral view; without hinge sclerites; armature of 
intEO'rnal sac eonsisting of two short chains of spi nules at base, 
one large forked spine with broadly rounded apex, and many 
densely placed denticles lining internal sac, denticles forming 
EO'longate ehains at apex. Lateral lobes expanded apically, cleft 
to about 0.66 their length (fig. 70). 

Female 

Similar to male but apical margin of last visible abdominal 

sternum straight. 


Host Plants 

No host records are known for trisignatus. Bottimer reared 
this spedes at Barro Colorado Island, Panama, in March and 
April 1964, but the host apparently was never identified. 

Distribution 

Panama and Colombia. 

Discussion 

(8. trisignacus is in the Aegrotus species group; see also dis- ~ 
russions of aegrotus, monacilUs, pruininus, and vittatithorax.) 
S. trisignatus superficially resembles vittatithorax and limbatus 
because all three species have red vittae on the elytra. They are 
easily separated, however, because trisignatus has dense white 
patches at the base of the pygidium and a blunt angulation api
cally on the lateral ventral carina of the metafemur, both of 
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which the other two species lack. Characters given in the key 
separate trisignatus from other species in the Aegrotus group. 

The external features as well as the male genitalia link tJ'isig
natus closely with momlchus and aegrotus to form the nucleus 
of the Aegrotus group. S. trisignatus lacks the denticulate 
scllo'rite near the apex of the internal sac found in monachus and 
Hegrotus, but it has a large medial spine common to all three 
spe(·ies. It is most similar to the South American species S. 
maculatopygus (Pic) in many of its features. 

The armature of the internal sac of trisignatus is variable, 
but the large, forked, medial spine with a gently rounded apex 
(fig. 72) is ~~ eonsistent feature of this species. The spine is simi
lar to that of 11l11culatopygus, but trisignatus has a broader 
spirw. 

The limited distribution of trisignatlls to Panama and Colom
bia suggests a speeialization to the seeds of its yet unknown 
host. 

Stator 'vac.helliae Bottimer 
(Figs. 73·7(;) 

Stlltor \'/l('/lt'lIillt' Bottinlt'r. llll:{: f>4tl <Brownsville, Tex.). Type in Canadian 
NatlOnnl Colll,('tiot1s. Ottawa. 

Lcmgth (pronoturtl-elytra) 2.0-2.8 mm. Width 1.4-1.9 mm. Maxi
mum thoratic depth 1.0-1.6 mm. 

Male 

Integument Color 
Body black except four basal antennal segments, prothoracic 

and mesothoracic legs, and apical 0.2 of metathoracic legs red 
orange. 

Vestiture 
Pubescence of head ash colored, fine, elongate, coarser and 

dlo'nser on base of c1ypeusj pubescence of pronotum moderately 
fine, unevenly distributed, of varying shades of yellow with 
slight tinge of brown mixed with ash-colored hairs, the latter 
concentrated in incomplete median line and faintly so in indefi
nite areas at sides; elytra with pubescence similar to that of 
pronotum but more uniform except for feeble grouping of paler 
pubescence on intervals 2 and 4j occasionally pubescence of 
pronotum and elytra short and fine, not concealing surface 
s('ulpture; pubescence of pygidium white but with tinge of yel
low with slight brownish tinge, coarser and longer than on ely
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tra, rather sparse except at base where it is slightly coarser 
and condensed into ill-defined but separated areas; subtTiangu
lar spot at each side and smaller triangular median spot; pu
bescence beneath white, varied; pubescence of abdomen ashy, 
very fine, and moderately dense except for perceptibly coarser, 
longer setae along basal margin of sternite 1, and for dense 
concentrations at sides of sternites, these areas decreasing api
cally. 

Structure 
Head.-Moderately short and broad; labrum essentially im

punctate, apex of clypeus densely micropunctate, basal 0.66 
coarsely and densely punctate; frons with small, elongate, 
smooth area, surface otherwise densely and closely punctate 
with punctures, many coalescing, arranged in rows circling in 
oval pattern around glabrous area of frons, narrow, shining 
interspaces forming nearly complete parallel lines; with vague 
tranv(;'rse sulcus between upper limits of eyes; posterior margin 
of eye protruding laterally, well separated from vertex; width of 
eye slightly wider than width of frons; ocular sinus about 0.66 
as long as width of eye; distance from base of antennae to apex 
of labrum about 0.5 as long as distance from upper limits of 
eyes to. apex of labrum; antennal segments 1-4 slender, 5 .ab
ruptly larger, more or less quadrate, 6-10 transverse, outer 
segments two times width of 2, 11 about 0.33 longer than 10 and 
about 0.8 times as wide; antenna reaching to humerus or slight.
ly beyond. 

Prothorax.-Disk campanulate (fig. 73); punctations dense and 
distinct with some coalescing, varying in sh:e and shape, ]a.rger 
ones mostly oval or elongate; interspaces forming nearly com
plete network of fine, smooth, shining lines, which tend to run 
longitudinally; lateral prothoracic carina extending to coxal 
cavity; short median impressed line on median basal lobe; pro
sternum separating procoxae for about 0.8 their length. 

j~[esoawrax and Metathorax.-Scutellum slightlv transverse, 
with lateral posterior teeth, densely covered with ashy pubes
cence; elytron about two times longer than broad, shallowly con
vex between humerus and medial margin; striae fine, punctures 
larger than width of striae, distinct, separated by at least their 
diameters, becoming smaller apically; intervals flat, densely and 
finely punctate, punctures tending to coalesce into shallow ir
regular furrows and Jines across interval, sculpture near base 
much coarser; striae 3 and 4, and 5 and 6 closer to one another 
at base than to adjacent striae; striae 3 and 5, and 5 and 6 
sometimes abbreviated at base; metasternum densely punctate, 

• 
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with conspicuous large punctures laterally; undersurfaces of 
abdomen with segments 1-4 finely, densely, and shallowly punc
tate, 5 with larger. deeper and more crowded punctures, with 
some coalescing laterally; entire face of hind coxa punctate; 
hind femur constricted basally and apically, expanded medially 
to slightly less than width of coxa (fig. 75); sometimes with scat
tered spinules on inner ventral longit"1dinal carina; blunt spine 
on inner surface near apex slightly longer than width of tibial 
base; lateral ventral carina sinuately emarginate apically, with 
blunt angulation (fig. 75); hind tibia with ventral, lateral, and 
dorsomesal glabrous longitudinal carinae, lateroventrdl carina 
absent; dorsal surface of hind tibia unmarked, without dorsal 
fossa, dorsal carina and dorsomesal sulcus; tibial corona with 
about four spinules, mucro about 0.2 as long as first tarsomere; 
without sinus at base of mucro; first hind tarsomere with ven
tral, lateral, and mesal glabrous longitudinal carinae. 

l\bdomen.-First sternum unmodified, slightly more than 0.5 
longer than 2-5 combined, 5 emarginate, 0.4 length of 4; py
gidium punctate, convex in lateral view. 

Genitalia.-Figures 74 and 76. Median lobe moderate in 
length; in ventral view, ventral valve strongly concave on later
al margins, nipple at apex slightly convex, base nearly as broad 
as apex of median lobe, arcuate in lateral view; without hinge 
sclerites; armature of internal sac consisting of large cluster of 
densely placed denticles at base, large forked medial spine simi
lar in shape to that of sordidus and pygidialis but fiatter and 
slightly curved at apex; many lines of fine denticles lining walls 
of apex. Lateral lobes expanded apically, cleft to about 0.75 
their length (fig. 74). 

Female 

Similar to male but head with pubescence much finer and 
sparser; mentum mostly red orange rather than brown; antenna 
with segment 5 red orange in part, outer joints comparatively 
narrow but still slightly wider than long, not serrate; pubes
cence of prothorax much shorter and finer, not concealing sur
face sculpture; pubescence of elytra predominantly yellow 
tinged with brown but with some ashy coloration, extremely 
fine, short, moderately dense; very evenly distributed so as to 
form no patterns, surface usually appearing glabrous; occasion
ally pubescence of prothorax and elytra dense, concealing sur
face SCUlpture; pubescence of pygidium mainly ashy, very fine, 
not concealing surface sculpture, noticeably longer and coarser 
on apical area and at base between very dense triangular spo-/; 

i 
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at each side and smaller similar spot at middle; abdominal seg
ment 5 about 0.5 longer than 4, very broadiy and evenly round
ed at apex; rufous color of hind femur involves slightly more of 
apex than in male. 

Host Plants 
AC~lCiH farnesiana (L.) Willd.: Bottimer, 1973: 547. 

Distribution 

United States: Texas; Mexico: Sonora, Sinaloa, Durango, 
Nuevo Leon, Aguascalientes, Nayarit, Jalisco, Guanajuato, 
Queretaro, Puebla, Veracruz, Guerrero, Oaxaca, Tabasco, Chia
pas, Morelos, Baja California, and Coahuila; El Salvador; Nica
ragua; and Venezuela. 

Discussion 
(S. vachelliae is in the Sordidus species group; see also discus

sions of chi.huahua, coconino, pygidialis, and sordidus.) S. vach
elliae is easily separated from the other four members of the 
Sordidus group by its entirely punctate hind coxae. In its other 
external structures it most closely resembles sordidus. 

As pointed out by Bottimer (1973), this species oviposits on 
seeds after they have fallen to the ground. Its widespread dis
tribution is no doubt due to its preference for the seeds of the 
widely distributed Acacia farnesiana. 

As noted by Bottimer (1973) and elsewhere here, this species 
was confused with sordidus by Johnson (1963), who presented 
figures of the male genitalia of vachelliae as those of sordidus. 

S. vachelliae has been recorded as the prey of a robber fly, 
Effel'ia argyrosoma CHine), by F. Lavigne (in litt.). 

Stator vittatithorax (Pic), new combination 
(Figs. 77-81) 

Bruchus vittlltithQrllx Pic, 1930: 13; Zacher, 1952: 463, 471. Lectotype c! and 
pnralectotype d" and ~ here designated "Bresil, Bondar, in Acacia sp." 
Types in Museum National d'Histoire Nature~le, Paris. 

Length (pronotum-elytra) 1.8-2.8 mm. Width 1.3-2.2 mm. Maxi
mum thoracic depth 0.9-1.7 mOl. 

Male 
Similar to aegrotus with the following exceptions: 
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Integument Color 
Body black except labium, basal four to five or all antennal 

segments, prothoracic legs, usually apices but sometimes all of 
mesofemur, mesotibia, and mesotarsus red orange; elytron 
usually black with large red basal and apical spots (fig. 78) or 
spots confluent (fig. 77), red usually encompassing most of ely
tron; elytron varying from all black to all red, if elytron mostly 
black with small red spot then spot basal, near humerus; often 
basal spot large and apical spot small; occasionally lateral 
margins of pronotum with large red patches. 

Vestiture 
Base of pygidium without small dense white IJatches of hairs 

at base, pygidium with uniform sparse white hai;:s. 

Structure 
Eye u$llally slightly wider than width of frons, sometimes 

almost two times as wide as width of frons; antenna reaching 
almost to humerus; disk of prothorax campanulate (fig. 77); 
striae 5 and 6, ancl sometimes 3 and .t abbreviated at base; hind 
femur al'med with inner subapical, usually acuminate spine 
about as long as width of tibial base; lateral ventral carina 
sinuately emut'ginate apically, usually with blunt angulation 
(fig. 81); dorsal fossa of hind tibia 0.33-0.5 length of hind tibia; 
mucro one-sixth to one-seventh as long as first tarsomere, slight 
sinus at base of mucro; first sternum of abdomen 1.0-1.5 times 
as long as remaining sterna. 

Genitalia.-Figures 79 and 80. Median lobe moderate in 
length; in ventral view, ventral valve convex on lateral mar
gins, apex subacute, base almost as wide as apex of median 
lobe, arcuate in lateral view; without hinge sclerites; armature 
of internal sac consisting of large curved medial spine with a 
blunt base, about OA of spine forked, in lateral view small 
curved tooth projecting dorsally from base of fork; many dense
ly placed denticles lining internal sac, denticles forming elon
gate chains in apical 0.66 of sac; large triangular, denticulate 
sclerite at apex of sac. Lateral lobes expanded apically, cleft to 
about 0.75 their length (fig. 79). 

Female 

Similar to male but apical margin of last visible abdominal 
sternum straight. 
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Host Plants 

;-..;~W Records 
tkncia t'etusH (Jaeq.) R. A. Howard: Costa Rica. Along river 

inland ft'om el N~lranjo, Santa Rosa, 9 March 1972, 20 XXXII 
tJanzpnl; Taboga Hillside below cattle pens, 26 February 1972, 
XXXVIII tR. Carroll); hog pasture, La Pacifica, 2 March 1972, 
:.Hl XXX1.'VIIl (.Janzen); Puntarenas: 2;3 mi NWEspal'ta, #581, 
11 ~lart'h U1Il (D. H. Janzen) . 

.4.. ripClrill H. B. K. vel sp. afL: Mexico. Colima: 1:3 l11i W l\1an
za,nillo. g l'rlarch IBn, #418-n (c. D. Johnson), 

Lt't/('il~\IW Hp.: ME:'xico. Interct'pted 18 March 19(iH, Washing
ton, D.C, 

Pipt<ldeniil fill \'n tS pt'eng.) BC'nth.: Mexieo. Coli ma: ca. 1100', 7 
tni ~ Colima, 7 Man'h lD7:3, #aso-n (C'. D. Johnson). 

Old Hecords 
Nom'. 

Distribution 

~l(;'xil'o; Colima and Oaxaea; Guatemala; Costa Rica; Colom
bia; Vetwzuela; and Bt·azil. 

Discussion 

(S. vittMithorax is in the Aegl'otus species group; see also 
di::;cllssions of Hegwtlls, monachlls, prllininlls, and trisignatlls.) 
S. vittntithorax h:; a speeies with well-defined limits. Characters 
for separating it from the other members of the Aegrotus group 
an' giyt'n in th(' key. S. vittatithorax is similar to trisignatlls 
and nw{'ulatopyglls (Pic) in having red vittae on the elytra of 
li)o::;t speeimens. It differs from these and aegrotlls by lacking 
thn'(' dense white hair patches at the base of the pygidium as 
do pl'uininIJs and mOllClclws. 

Based on general ex'ternal characters, vittatithol'ax closely 
resembles other members of its group, but the large medial 
spine in the internal sac is very di.fferent from that of other 
members of the group. The spine is very similar to that of py
j{idialis (fig. 58), and therefore we believe that the genitalia of vit- .. 
tlltithol'llX provide an evolutionary link between the Aegrotus 
and Sordidus groups. 

The many host plants of vittatithorax pt'obably account for 
its widl' distribution from Colima to Brazil and its variation in 
color and sizf.'. 
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APPENDIX 

TABLE I.-Stator species <lnd thf'il' host plants 

Stator spp. 
(1) 	 llegrotus (Sharp), 

new combination .••..._._____________•___ 
(2) 	 1>Ndi J ()h nso n ______._.__________________... 

W) 	 bot timeri Ki ngsol vel' • _________.________ 

H) 	c}lllmpioni (S harp) __________________•____ 

l5) 	 chihuuhuH. new species .---------.----

(6) coconino, new species _____.•________•___ 
(,) clissimilis. new speeies __________________ 
(8) gf'nf'rl1lis. new speeies _____•____________ 

(9) 	 Iimbtl t us (Hom) _______•__________________ _ 

Host pi<wts 

Unknown 
Pithecellobium 

flexicaule 
AC<lcla fl1l"nesialUl 
A. pinetorum 
Bix<l orella na 
AcaciH 8ngustissima 
MimoSH biuncifen! 
enknown 
l1nknown 
Enterolobium 

cyclocarpum 
A.cacia acatlensis 
A. angustissima 
A. baileY8n8 
A. berlanclieri 
A. confusa 
A.. coulteri 
A. near coulteri 
A. cultrifol"mis 
A. near glomerosa 
A.. greggii 
A. koa 
A. melanoxylon 
A. millefolia 
A. occiclentalis 
A. retinocles 
A. retusa 
A. l'oemeriana 
A. tenuifolIa 
A. willardiana 
A. wrightii 

Albizia chinensis 

A. lebbek 
Calliandra sp. 
Cerciclium floriclum 

75 
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TABU: 1.-SUitOl' species ~lI1d their host plants--Con. 

Stator spp. 	 Host Phints 

C. micl'ophyllum 
C. praecox 
C. torre.nlI1unJ 
Leuca£'na pulverulenta 
Lysiloma. di varicata 
L. thomberi 
P~lrkjnsol1ia aculeata 
Pithecellobium dulce 
P. pallens 
P. SOnOl'cie 
Samaneci saman 

(10) 	 mexiclllluS Bottimer _____________________ Ac[!cill cornigeni 
(11) 	 momlChus (Sharp), 

new combination _________________________ Acacia near glomel'osa 
A. l'ipal'ia 
Eugenia (?) sp. 

(Myrtaceae) 
Piscidia piscipula 

(12) 	 pruinlnus (Horn) ________________________ Acacia bel'landiel'i 
A. califol'nica 
A. confusa 
A. constl'icta 	 ... 
A. dealbata 
A. decul'l'ens 
..1.. gl'eggii 
A. koa 
A. melanoxylon 

,A. rigidula 	 .. 
A. roemel'iana 
A. schottii 
A. vernicosa 
A. wl'ightii 
CalliandJ'a eriophylla 
Calliandl'a sp. 
C. tapil'o1'um 
Chamaechrista (?) 
Coursetia glandulosa 
Desmanthus covillei 
D. leptoiobus 
Desmanthus spp. 
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D. virglltus 
Glycine max 
Indigofera llnil 
LeUCaeJ18 letlcoceph~11a 
Mimosa biuncifel'a 
M. dysoeH}'pa 
M. nr. dysocarpa 
M. grahami 
.M. ilJ\,is<l 
lH. laxiflor<l 
1'\11. monaneistl'<l 
M. palmeri 
M. setigera 
M. sonl1li~l11s 
Neptunia pleTw 
Olneya tesota 
Pithecellobium pa.lJens 
Robinia pseudo-acacia 
Sesbania emerlls 
S. macrocarpa 
S. sesban 
Sesbania sp. 
Calliand1'8 humilis (13) pygidiillis (Schaeffer)-------------------
Acacia wl'ightii(14) 	sordidus (Horn) ------------------------- 

(15) sublH,'netlS (Scha€'ffer) -----_.------.---- Acacia cornigera 
A. famesiana 

(16) 	trisignatus (Sharp),
new combination ________________________ Unknown 

(17) 	 'Nlchelliae Bottimer _____________________ Aeacia fa mesiana 
(18) 	 \'ittatithol'llX (Pic), 

new combi nation ________________.-------- Acacia retusa 
A. riparia 
Leucaena sp. 
Mimosa (?) 
Piptadenia flava 

TABLE 2.-Plants attacked by Stator species 

Stator spp.Host plants 
Nonlegumes: 

championiBixa ore1.l8na (Bixaceae) --------------------------
monachusEugenia sp. (Myrtaceae) ---------------------------


Caesalpi nioideae: 

limbatusGereidi um flo ridum -----------------------------------.



TABLE '2.-Plallts Clttacked by Stator species-Con. 

Host phlnts 	 Stator spp. 
('. mi('rop hy11 u111 ___• ________• ____________________________ 1imbatus
C'. p r a €(' ox ______________________________________________•__ _ limbatus
C. torrey anUlY} ____________________________________________ limbatus 
Cluwwechrista (?) ___________________________________. ___ pruininus
PH r kinsonia llC u1 e~t t a __________ .______________________• limbatus 

MilJ10~(}idl;'ae:
Acac ill He 1:1 tlensis _______________•______________________• limbat12s 
..4.. aIlg'ustissi nUl _____•________________•_______________._._ chihuahua 

limbatus 
.4. bll iJeYll riB ________________________________•____________•. _ Iimbatus
.4. berlll ndieri _____________________________________________ Iimb~ltus 

pruininus
A. ('alif0 rn i ('a ____________________________________________ _ pl'uininus
.04.. ('(l nfus 1:1 __________________________________________________ ]imbatus 

pruinin us 
.4. constr i cta __________.___________________________________ pruininus
A. cornigera ___ •__________________________________________ mexicanus 

subaeneus
A.. ('0111 teri ______________________________________.___________ iimbatus
.4.. (' ul triformis _________________•_____________________ _ limbatus
A. deal bata ___.____________________________________________ pl'uininus
A. dec urrens ______________________________•_____•_____.___ _ pruininus
A. fa rnesia n a _____.•____•___•_____________________________ bottimeri 

subaeneus 
vachelliae 

A. near giomel'osa _____________________________________ limbatus 
monachus 

A greggii __________•____________________.___________________ 	 Iimbatus 

pruininus
A. koa _. ____•________________ .________________________________ limbatus 

pruininus
A.. mela noxy10n ______________________•____________________ Iimbatus 

pruinilJus
.4.. l11i11ef 01i a ______________________________•__•_____________ limbatus 
A. occidentalis _________._._______________________________ limbatus
A.. pinetoru HI ______________________________________________ bottimeri 
A. retinodes ____________________________•___•_______________ limbatus
A. ret usa ______•___________________________________________ limbatus 

vittatithorax 



i\. rigidUlll _________________________________________________ 

A. ripll ri1I _________• ____________________• ____________________ 

A.. ___________________________________________roenJel"iHn~l 

A. s('hott i.i _______________ . ___________•______________________ 
A.. ten uii0 Iiii •______ •____•._____•____________________________ 
.'\. vt'rIli('OS.I _______•______________________________________ _ 

A. wiIlllrdi1111<1 ____________________________________-._____ _ 

A. wrigh tii ________________________________________________ _ 

.41 b izi11 chinens is ________________________________________ 
A. Jeb bek ____________________________________________________ 
('al Iial1dnl eriophylia __________________________________ 
('. huIll;1is ___________________________________________________ 
('<Ill i il ndra sp p. _______________•___________________________ 

('. ttl piroru III _____________________________________________ _ 

Des IlIa 11 thus co v illej _______ •___________•_______________ 

L). Iep t010 bus _____•________________________________________ 
D('snm 11thus spp. ________________________________________ 
D. vi rga t us _______________________________________________ _ 

En tt' ro I Q bi um cyciQ('arp um __________________________ 
Dt'u('aenR leuc()ceplwia ______________________________ 
L. p uIver II It, 11 tll _______________•_________________________ _ 
Leu('llt'n<I Sp. ________________________________ ___________ 
Lj'si1(l1118 ('?) _______________________________________________ 

Lysilv rml di v8rieata _____•____________.._______________ 
L. t hornbc'ri ______ . _______________________________________ _ 
NCi nJ{)$ a C?) ______•________•________________________________ 
AD mosa biu11dfera ______________________________________ 

lvI. dysocarpa ___..__.____________________________________ 
M. nl'. dysoc8rpa _________________•_____________________ _ 
,VI. grtlh8mi _____________ ._________________________________ _ 
1"'1. itlViS8 __________________________________________________ ._ 
~"f. illXiII0 1"a .._____•_______________________________________ 

!vI. mODaods tr<l __________________________________________ 
!vI. palllleri _________________________________________________ 
.'\1. $etiger<l _________________________•_____•_________________ 
M. sonmia11$ . ______________________•_______________________ 
;\lep tunia plena ___________________________________________ 
Pipta.rienill fia v 8 _. _____________•___________•_____________ 

pruininus 
monachus 
vi tta tithonlx 
limbatus 
pruininus 
pruininus 
limb~ltus 
pruininus 
limbatus 
1imbatus 
pruininus 
sordidus 
limbatus 
limbatllS 
pruininus 
pygidialis 
Iimbatus 
pruininus 
pruininus 
pruininus 
pruininus 
prUJ 11In us 
pruininus 
genel'alis 
pruininus 
limbatus 
vittatithol"ax 
1imbatus 
1.imbatus 
limbatus 
vittatitilOl"aX 
chihuahua 
pruininus 
pruininus 
pruininus 
pruininus 
pruininus 
pruininus 
pruininus 
pruininus 
pruininus 
pruininus 
pruininus 
vitta tithorax 
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TABLE 2.-Plants attacked by Stator species-Con. 

Host Plants Stator spp. 

Pithece110bium dulce __________________________________ limbatus 

P. flexicaule (= S. flexicaulis) _________________________ beali 
P. pa11ens __________________________________________________ limbat us 


pruininus

P. so.norae _________________________________________________ limba t us 

Sblmanea saman ________________~________________________ limbatus 


Papilionoideae:
COUl'setia glandulosa __________________________________ pruininus 
Indigofera ani] ___________ _______________________________ pruininus 
01neya tes0 ta ___________________________________________ pruini nus 
Piscidia pisdpula _______________________________________ monachus 
Robinia pseudo-acacia ______________________________ pruininus 
Ses bani a emerus _______________________________________ prui ninus 
S. macrocarpa ___________________________________________ pruininus 
S. ses ban ___________________________________________________ pruininus 

TABLE 3.-Synonymical1ist of Stator species of North and 

Central America 


(1) 	 Stator aegrotus (Sharp), new combination, 1885: 472 (Bru
chus) 


(2) Stator beaJi Johnson, 1963: 861 •
(3) Statorbottimeri Kingsolver, 1972b: 225 
(4) Stator championi (Sharp), 1885: 477 (Bruchus) 
(5) Stator chihuahua Johnson and Kingsolver, new species 
(6) Stator coconino Johnson and Kingsolver, new species 
(7) Stator dissimilis Johnson and Kingsolver, new species 
(8) Stator generalis Johnson and Kingsolver, new species 
(9) 	Stator limbatus (Horn), 1873: 326 (Bruchus) 


Bruchus interruptus Sharp, 1885: 470. NEW SYNON

YMY 


(l0) Stator me.xicanus Bottimer, 1973: 549 
(11) Statormonachus (Sharp), new combination, 1885: 471 (Bru

chus) 
Bruchus sec1usus Sharp, 1885: 471. NEW SYNONYMY 
Bruchus dufaui Pic, 1927: 11. NEW SYNONYMY 

I 
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(12) 	 Stator pruininus (Horn), 1873: 327 (Bruchus) 
Bruchus cognatus Sharp, 1885: 472. NEW SYNONY
MY 
Bruchus piger Sharp, 1885: 473. NEW SYNONYMY 

(13) 	Stator pygidialis (Schaeffer), 1907: 297 (Bruchus) 
Bnzchus pythonicus Pic, 1913: 43 

(14) Stator sordidus (Horn), 1873: 319 (Bruchus) 
Bruchus semicolon Sharp, 1885: 472. NEW SYNONY

MY 

Bruchus usticolor Sharp, 1885: 467. NEW SYNONY

MY 

(15) Stator subaeneus (Schaeffer), 1907: 298 (Bruchus) 
(16) 	Stator trisignatus (Sharp), new combination, 1885: 469 

(Bruchur.) 
(17) Stator vachelliae Bottimer, 1973: 546 
(18) 	Stator vittatithorax (Pic), new combination, 1930: 13 (Bru

chus) 

TABLE 4.-Phylogenetic groups of Stator species of the New 
World 

Group characters 

(1) Subaeneus group: ~1) Golden or bronzy vestiture 
bottimeri Kingsolver on dorsal surfaces. 
chalcodermus Kingsolver l (2) Many large spines in 
mexicanus Bottimer internal sac of male 
subaeneus (Schaeffer) genitalia. 

(3) Dorsal fossa on bind tibia. 
(4) Entire face of hind coxa 

punctate. 
(5) Complete lateral carina on 

protborax. 

(2) Aegrotus group: (1) Uniform white pubescence 
aegrotus (Sharp) on dorsal surfaces. 
maculatopygus (Pic)l (2) Usually one or two large 
monachus (Sharp) spinel' in internal sac of 
pruininus (Horn) mal", genitalia. 
trisignatus (Sharp) (3) Dorsal fossa on hind tibia. 
vittatithorax (Pic) (4) Entire face of hind coxa 

punctate. 
(5) Complete lateral carina on 

prothorax. 
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TABLE 4.-Phylogenetic groups of Stator species of the 
New World-Con. 

(3) 	 Limbatus group: 
beali Johnson 
bisbimaculatus (Pic)t 
cearanus (Pic)l 
generalis J ohn~on and 

Kingsolver 
limbatus (Horn) 
rugulosus Kingsolver l 
testudinarius (Erichson)1 

(,1) Sordidus group: 
chihuahua Johnson and 

Kingsolver 
coconino Johnson and 

Kingsolver 
pygidialis (Schaeffer) 
sordidus (Horn) 
vachelliae Bottimer 

(5) 	 Dissimilis group: 
dissimiIis Johnson and 

Kingsolver 

(6) 	 Championi group: 
bixae (Drapiez)1 
championi (Sharp) 

Gl'OUP Characters 

(1) 	 Usually uniform white or 
yellow vestiture on dorsal 
surfaces. 

(2) 	 Similar pattern of 
armature in internal sac of 
male genitalia. 

(3) 	 Dorsal fossa on hind tibia. 
(4) 	Entire face of hind coxa 

punctate. 
(5) 	Complete lateral carina on 

prothorax. 

(1) 	With intermixed white, 
yellow, brown, or reddish
brown vestiture on dorsal 
surfaces. 

(2) 	 Usually one large spine in 
internal sac of male 
genitalia. 

(3) 	 Without dorsal fossa on 
hind tibia.. 

(4) 	 Usually face of hind coxa 
only partially punctate. 

"(5) 	Complete lateral carina on 
protborax. • 

(1) 	 Uniiorm white vestiture on 
dorsal surfaces. 

(2) 	One large spine in internal 
sac of male genitalia. • 

(3) 	 Without dorsal fossa on 
hind tibia. 

(4) 	Hind coxa punctula~t. ., 
(5) 	 Incomplete lateral carina 

on prothorax. ~ 

~ 
(1) 	Variegatea white vestiture 

on dorsal surfaces forming 
distinct patterns. 
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(2) 	Elongate mass of denticles 
and a forked spine in 
internal sac of male 
genitalia. 

(3) 	Without dorsal fossa on 
hind tibia. 

(4) 	Hind ('oxa punctulate. 
(5) 	Incomplete lateral carina 

on prothorax. 

lNot treated here. 
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3s 
.FIGURES 1·5.-Heads of Stu tor subaeneus (1) and S. sordidus (2); hind tibia of S. 

aegrotus, dorsal aspect (3) (d=dorsal carina, df=dorsal fossa, dm=dorsomesal 
carina, s=sulcus); hind coxae of S. subaeneus (4) and S. sordidus (5). 
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FIGURES 6-10.-Stator aegrotus: 6, Dorsal aspect; 7, median lobe, ventral view; 
8, laterallobN. ventral view; 9, spiculum; 10, hind leg. 
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FIGt'Rr::S 11- t5.-Stator beali: 11, Dorsal aspect; 1,2, lateral lobes, ventral view; 
13, spiculum; 14, lnedian lobe, ventral view; 15, hind leg. 
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FIGl'RES 16-19.-Stlltor bottimeri: 16, Dorsal aspect; 17, lateral lobes, ventral 
\'i~'w: 18, n~dil\n lobe, ventral view; 19, hind leg. 
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FIGURES ~O·24.-Stlltor dlllmpioni: 20, Dorsal aspect, rf; 21, dorsal aspect, <;? 
22, latcral lobes. v'i!ntr!ll view; 23, median lobc, ventral view; 24, hind leg. 



FI(H'R~ 25·2R.-Stlltor chihulihulI: 25. Lateral lobes, ventral view; 26, median 
lobe.• v('ntral vl('w. S. coconino: 27, Lateral lobes, ventral view; 28, median 

lobe. ventral view. 
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FI(WRBS 2U·;l2.-Stutor dissimilis: 29, Dorsal asped; 30, lateral lobes, ventral 
viE'w; 31. median lobe. ventral view; 32, hind leg. 

C 
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FIGURES B3-36,-Stator generalis: 33, Dorsal aspect; 34, lateral lobes, ventral 

view; 85, hind leg; 36, median lobe, ventral view. 
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FIGURES 37-41.-Stlltor Iimbatus: 37, Dorsal aspect; 38, lateral lobes, ventral 
view; 39, hind leg; 40, variant of spinous sclerite in internal sac; 41, median 
lobe, ventral view. 
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.F1GURES 42-46.-Stator mexican us: 42, Dorsal aspect; 43, lateral lobes, ventral 
view; 44, hind leg; 45, sclerites of internal sac, dorsal view; 46, median lobe,' 
ventral view. 
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l"JGlJRF.8 47·50.-Stator monachus: 47, Dorsal aspect; 48, lateral lobes, ventral 
view: 49, hind leg; 50, median lobe, ventral vi.ew. 
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FIGURES 51-54.-Stator pruininus: 51, Dorsal aspect; 52, lateral lobes, ventral 
view; 53, hind leg; 54, median lobe, ventral view. 
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FIGURES 55-59.-Stlltor pygidilllis: 55, D.orsal aspect; 56, lateral lobes, ventral 
view; 57, hind leg; 58, median lobe, ventral view; 59, variant of apex of ven
tral valve of median lobe. 
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Fl(;URES 60-63.-Stlltor sordidus: 60, DorSli1 lisped; 61, lnternl lobes, ventral 
view: 62. hind leg; 63, m~dinn lobe, ventrnl view. 
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FIGURES 64-68.-Stator subaeneus: 64, Dorsal aspect; 65, lateral lobes, ventral 
view; 66, hind leg; 67, median lobe, ventral view; 68, sclerites of internal sac, 
dorsal view. 
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FIGllR~ 69-72.-Stator trisignatus: 69, Dorsal aspect; 70, lateral lobes, ven
tral ~;ew; 71, hind leg; 72, median lobe, ventral view. 
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FIGURES 73-76.-Stator vachelliae: 73, Dorsal aspect; 74, lateral lobes, ventral 
view; 75, hind leg; 76, median lobe, ventral view. 
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FIGURES 77-81.-Stator \';ttatithorax: 77, Dorsal aspect; 78, color pattern. var
iant; 79, lateral lobes, ventral view; 80, median lobe, ventral view; 81, hind 
leg. 
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